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Services Held 

ForW. Lehman
Well-known Farmer Dies 

In Auto-Truck Crash 
. Lost Wednes^y

fWieral riU« wo« held Satur
day afternoon at the Finalrock 
fuaaral home. Manafield, for Wal
ter Lehow U. killed In an acci
dent last Wednesday. Rev. Ralph 
Mount and Rev. J. G. Ellinghm 
ofOdated and tburial was nuKle 
in Mount Pleasant cemetery.

The accident which cost Leh
man his life and sent seven other 
persons to the hospital, occurred 
at 4'.S0 last Wednesday afternoon 
at the intersection of Springmill 
and the Updyke roads two miles 

uth of Plymouth, whei

•land, cra^iet
___driven by

According to Police Chief 
who arrived early at the s 
the accident, LeWan was kill 

throt

en by Michael Spin 
C^eland, cra^ied into a stock, 
truck driven by Mr. Lehman.

■ Chief Mciser 
s scene of 

cilieo
instantly when be was thrown 
out of the truck and suffered a 
crashed head.

George Myers, owner of the 
two horses which were in the 
truck, was thrown out of the ve- 
hl^. and landed near a utility 
pole. Seconds later, the truck 

" I side and 
same

possil .
from b^ng crushi

toppled over on its side and was 
supported by th% same pole, 
whkh possibly saved Mr. Myers 

shed to death. My- 
cd and suf

fered lacerations. He was given 
medical treatment in Shiloh and 
later removed to the Shelby hos
pital for observation. The hors
es were braised, and examination 
by a veterinarian showed no ser
ious injuries.

Accompanying Spino at the 
time of the accident were John 
Handwork, 18; Nora Handwork, 
19. both of Manafield; Jane 
Hugh^ 17. Carol Witchie. 16 and 
David Witdiie. aU of ShUoh. All 
were sent to the hospital for

band Conceit
a little

_____ _ summer
ba^ coBcerts started, but 
announcament is made this 
waek by Mr. Chas. Suttles 
that the services of the 
Ganges Band has been se
cured for next Saturday nite, 
July for the first pro- 
grain.

The businessmen are being 
contacted and If sufficient 

be 1

For years, the Ganges Band 
has presented their concerts 
in. Plymouth'and folks look 
forward to them. Plsonouth 
has a '‘million dollar" Sq., 
good cold drinking water, 
benches and of course good 
merchandise, so coroe 

n next ^turday 
, yoursi 

shopping.

iAy and i 
nd do yyt

PASSES AWAY IN
KENT, OHIO

Word was received Monday of 
the death of Mrs. Unnie Miller 
of Kent, Ohio, who passed awav 
'n the Akron City hospital fol- 
owing a* short illness.

The deceased is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. Deryl 
Daugherty. Mrs. Wm. Ferauson 
^ndjdrs. Paul Hughey, all of

Funeral rites will be held this 
afternoon, Thursday, at Kent and 
burial made gn the same city.

Mrs. MiUei' has often visited in 
Plymouth at the C. O. Cramer 
home. She is the mother-in-law 
of Mr. Deryl Daugherty, soi 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer.

lending the services from 
nouth will be Miss Florence 
ner and Mr. ^d Mrs. C

Plymouth, a witness to the acd- 
dnt, said the Lehman track wu 
mveting south on the Plymooth- 
SftringmiU road, and thM It eol- 
Mdat the........................................

auto failad to stop at the stop

Lehman was well known 
- -f throdgbout tbe 'community in 

wu u
on 
He

whkfa he resided. His home is 
Shelby Route 1. near Ganges.
................................. ing ^had followed farmix

knew him. 
e, 1996 in

Survivors _______ - . . .
Fkm Boggs Lehman; three sons, 
Mervin and Vance at home and 

of Pavonia; three
______  - en; three brothers,
Merl, William and Charles of 
Maasfiald and four sisters. Mrs. 
Charles He 
Ubaa, Mrs.
Cora Lehman,

m. He was bom October 
in Butler township, 
irors include his

; Hess, Mrs. Charles Cal- 
Kra. wl Copeland and 
Bhman, all of Mansfield.

Hdo SALE 8ATOBDAT

at
bp f^om 9 
ooe 
vktt

rom 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Any- 
wishing to see them, should 
the store between these

Bike-Aufe Collide
Don Baker, 14-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker, is re-* 
covering tro minjuries received 
iMt W&esday eve at 7:15 when 
he waa thrown from a bicycle he 
was ridiiig. The youth was 
knocked uneonselous and was ta
ken to the Shelby hospital wher 
he remained under observatio 
unto Saturday, when b*' "‘“s n 
moved to the family hom.' o 
Sandusky Street

Toung Baker was riding hi 
faOo "double" with Jimmy Hun 
l^earold son of Mr. and Mrs.

Amt of tfiUs Avenue, when 
the mishap occurred in front of 
the P. B. y«oflaari home. Chief

yoftk was riding nbrth when the 
bike was struck by a car driven 
hr Dan Of& of Willard. Hie 
Orth ear was traveling north

ALtTMin MZmitO fUDMY
An important meeting for mem 

bw gd Um Ahimnt msocUtioo

Indion Theme 
Used In Scout 

Day Comp

f -
and donaM ^ Shelby | 

■ Its and 
symbols

_ realisi 
"strike a 
toms and . 
made and stoi

free handed the 
it a realistic scene. Head bands, 

light pounches." tom- 
“ler Indian craft are 
Ties and legends are 
le four units on tbe 

grounds, with a total enrollment 
of 123, thirty-four being regis
tered from Plymouth.
Of - course swimming is a "must" 
'or an Indian, and the girls are

End Of Resusitator firi ve 
In Sight; SiUl Short $150

raised towards 
on't be long now. 

resusitator is

proximaUty $400 i 
itspurchase it won 

The cost of the 
around $650, all of which has been 
donated. Fire Chief Dalton Mc- 
DougaL through soUciution, has 
turned in $200. Tbe employee ben 
eflt fund at the F-R-H company, 
along with the company, contrib
uted $100, and Chfef of 
Bob Meiser turned

Police 
lO. Busi-?d in $1

ness men around the Square were 
not solicited as a business, but

. home
___ contacted.
The machine will be the prop

erty of tbe vinage, accessible to 
doctors and undertakers. Both 
poliMmen and firemen will be 
trained to use it A public dem
onstration will be ipven before

made through
any and everyone wno wisnes to 
contribute towagds tbe purchase 
of the resisitator to contact Mr. 
McDougal, Chief Meiser or any of 
the firemen or policemen.

Zi may ba Iha maans of aavina 
your Ilia. r

Supt.VanBrunt 
Takes New Job was

Saddle Club to 
?ting

by the Plymouth | 
0 bold their annual 

of office

has relinqu 
tion"of the Butler school 
cept the supcrintcndcncy
Chester CcntraUz<
Chesterland, Ohio. loca' 
miles east of Cleveland on Route 
322. A few weeks ago Van Brunt 

tion. but 
contract

lOOls
iled

cs ago Van 
accepted the Butler positio 
was rcleascKl from his cc 
there in order to take over 1 
schools at Chesterland. The town 
is about the size of Plymouth, but 
the school is a larger one, and is 
centralized.

The new job opens great op
portunities for Mr. Van Brunt, 
who has a two-year contract He 

pects to move his family Aug 
t 1.

Oldi 
Choi 

:e Cl
meeting and election 
Thursday, July 7th.

. _______ dinner preceded the r
Bve covers for twen^-four were laid,
dlar Dosi-’ The president, Don WhiU- of 
ols to ac- Fairfield, called the meot-
cy of the order and the following

Power Co. to fiw dktzibutkm 
system in PlymoiHh. tfao power 
srlU be cut in Plymouth on 
‘numday afteraoociw July 21st 
for epprcaUinsMly . two boors. 
Potions ore aakod to keep tbe 
^fo of tbe fhut-off in 
obA $» check oppHonres on this 
pwHnilir day and date. Re- 
mmabm. man Tbuxaday, July 

-..
Form Youth To 

Hold Conference

are
lessons seriously. 

daUy flag 
_ ceremony, 

handwork, make

afternoon.

.. . Jndiar
taking their 
Archery, cook-outs, 
raising and lowering 
rest periods adn hand 

;> the daily programs.
Next Wednesday afterni 
irents and those Interested, 
ivited to attend Wslhnstv.v...,. 
ivited to attend Visitors 'day. 

Thursday night of next week will 
be Camp Fire night and on Fri
day ibe group wUl 

Parseem 
This year’s camp which is few 

a two week's pertod, Monday to 
Friday inclusive this week and 
next, is in charge of Miss Mary 
Fkmngello. Camp director and 
Mrs. Ge^e Henhiser of Ply
mouth. camp chairman.

Unit superviaors are Mrs. Lloyd 
Sebaaf. Sh^. Mrs. C. M. Lof- 
land, Plymouth, Mrs. Betty Jones, 
Shelby. Mrs. and Mis.
Knight. Shelby, J^Uy for one 
unit and Mrs. Lyle Grabach of 
Plymouth will take over for the 
second week for Mrs. Lofland.

Others to assist the unit lead
ers from here are Mrs. Robert 

Mrs. Ruth Brinson. Mrs. 
y Briggs and Miss Frances 

Bevier as a Program Aide. Mrs. 
Robert Mcintire is chairman of 
the transportation committee for 
the Plymouth group.

AHCrnn® BOY 
Hr. and Mrs. Glen Bract of 

'Tiro are the parents of another 
Friday m

and Mr. Bract was 
eapkiytd at the F-R-H Co. He 
now opt^tes a service stafion &

uvoio nr plymotith
Mr. and Mrs. RtaseU Kamann 

are now making their home wHh 
bar aunt. Mrs. Lnura Garfttt and 
■on of ii BMMIald Avt. Mis. 
Kamann is tht fbrtntr Mtas Don
na Xaglt o< Trux 8t

K MAjn oai 
Ur. and ICrs. Ttsttr Y 

•n tbt partnts of a

Pla 
by D 
Lead! 
Youtt

were disclosed rccen|^ 
, Darwin Bryan. State Youth 

Leader, and R. J. Elliot, District 
ilh l^eader of the Ohio Farm 

iureau, for a one-week Youth 
Training conference to be held 
at Baldwin-Waliace college, Bei 
O. the week of July 24 to 30.

a o 
iferei 
Wallace 
of July 24 

Youths from the 12 counties of 
District 11 wiD Other to hear 
such people as: Herb Evans.Per- 
sonnel department, Obio Farm 
Bureau; A. W. Marion. Ohio’s 
Director of Agriculture; D. R. 
Stanfield, Legislative Department 
Ohio Farm Bureau; Margaret A. 
Mahoney, President Pro -Tern, 
Ohio Senate; C. Wm. O’NeiU, 
Minority Leader of Ohio House of 
Representatives; Ray C. Hobson. 
Director of membership and fleld 
service. Ohio Farm Bureau.

Program for the week includes 
discussion on farm safety, farm 
organizations. Co-op., citizenship 
and health, as well as a large rec
reational program each day.

Cost for the weeks lodging and 
seventeen meals is only $16.' 
Write or call all reser\'ations 
Huron Farm Bureau Cooperati- 
Norwalk. Ohio, phone 2-4541.

During the tame week, the 
Home and Community Commit
tee of the Ohio Farm Bureau, will 
hold a two day conferci 
Speakers for this event will . 
from the State Department oi 
Health and the Ohio Farm Bur
eau. Conference starts at 10:1X

Saddle Oub 
Elects Officers

SchoOje Inn at 
Plyi

officers, 
A chicken 

reded the mecyng and 
y-four were laid.

ordt
officers elected: 
North Fairfield.

AT LAST
They always did say that 

the numeral seven is a lucky 
number and the Dick Hamp- 
ton family has reason to bt~ 
lieve it is so this week.

A seven pound, fourteen 
ounce daughter arrived on 
Tuesday evening at the Shel
by hospital and they were so 
surprised and thrilled they 
didn’t have a girl’s name 
ready . . . but after six boys, 
you can't blame 'them.

For more than twenty-one 
years they have been looking 
forward to a daughter’s ar
rival, but first Jack arrived, 
then Bob, Larry, Roger, 
Micky and Marty. It's going 
to be a hard proposition to 
find a name to please all 
these boys and we are re
minded of the old darky who 
named bis 12th child "Ca
boose” or Cabby, as he said 
it was the "end of the line.” 
Anyway, everybody is hap

py ’cause it's a girl.

Lands Behind Bars 
Following Threats

I Mrs. Jack Port 
Dies Suddenly
Funeral services were held on 

Sunday at 2:30 in the McQuate 
Funeral Home for Mrs. SocAia 
Port 59, wife of Jack Port Rev. 
M, P. Paetxnick of Bucyrus re
turned to officiate and burial was 
made in Greenlawn cemetery.

Mrs. Port passed away Thurs
day. July 7th at Holland, Michi
gan, where she and her husband

f following 
n:i)d White, 

irfieid, president; Dale 
Seaman, Shiloh, vice president;
Mrs. Ellen Willet. Shiloh, secre
tary; Mrs. Goldie Priest, treasur
er. The board members chosen 
are Earl Dickinson. Greenwich, 
chairman. William Willet. Shiloh., „ . 
Douglas Knuden. North Fairfield 
and Mrs. Donald Willet. reporter. ‘

Two point shows, one 
held at Greenwich and 
New London were discussed and 
their programs will be published 
soon. The club was very proud 
of the records made by their 
members in shows over the 
Fourth, bringing home several 
blue, and red ribboru and several 
trophies. Mrs. Helen WiUet re
ceived first in the Spotted Horse 
class, at Norwalk and .second at 
Mt. Gilead; Mr. Seaman, first in 
the Plain class at Norwalk and 
second at Mt. Gilead; Mr. Dickin- 
.son, third in the Palamino class 
in Mt. Gilead and first at Nor
walk: Don White, first in ^e Pair 
class at Willou^by and second 
at Mt GUead.

The Willard Golden Jubilee 
committee sent jm acknowledg
ment qf thsBimiad certificate to 
the clS for their help and par- 
UcipAn in making the parade

Charged with threatening his 
ife in a menacing manner. Rob- 

oberts. 26, 17 Fraiiklin St.. 
was fined $50 and cosU of $16.70 
plu.s six months in the Richland 
county jail, when he appeared 
before Mayor Robinson Monday

The next meeting will take 
place at the Mary Fate park, in 
Plymouth ,on August 4th.

Guest Pastors Here
• will be two well knownlere 

im] 
rmoui 
in chi
J. professor of Old Testament 

at the Hamma Divinity' School. 
Springfield. Ohio, will be present.

At the Presbyterian church in 
the morning wor.'^hip service. Rev. 
M. Carl Elder of Woe

and important guest pastors 
Plymouth Sunday. At ‘ 
eran church. Dr. 
haU.

inday. At the Luth- 
Geo. E. Menden- 

Id 1

on 1 
audi<

mtative of the American Saturd .
Mission will speak. Rev. quality. Manager Ganzhorn 

has first-hand information ported that 2,000 
ers and will bring to his handleng to his 

ription oflence a vivid descril 
le need in this mission project. 
The general public is extended 
I invitation to attend either

A M. on July 28th and ends at children, Betty. Holly and Danny 
3:30 P. M., July 29th. Total cost spent Sunday at Charles Mill 
for lodging and meals will be Dam.

For further information

RESU$4ES WORK 
Eamie Rooks, superintendmt 

of Plymouth’s light and water de
partment, has resumed his work 
after being off duty with an In- 

'oot While unloading 
t, he 

lum- 
t foot

Mrs. Lao Bifas opened her 
home for the July meetW of St 
CeesUs Lesm of StJoeeph's 

Sight aembets were pres 
«Bt sad tbe ftoop voted to gi^ ■ 
eaMi SMTOtleD towi^ the new at* 

which wes reeMtty carved et 
tiered Sseri se^BW on Rt 

erected tl^ summer in tbe 
s>Ylwr elsp derided to pce- 

^ s with a next 
- Briim bS^ hh > mdtaudkm. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond DeWitt 
and son spent the past week in 
Lutz, Florida, with the former's 
parents, adn other southern points 
of interest

Miss Joan Ruckman returned 
home last week from Canton. 111., 
where she visited her sister and 
family for several weeks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Odson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and 
Holly and

and Wilhel-Misses Kathryi 
mina Gebert enjoyed the past 
week in East Cleveland with 
their niece, Bdrs. C. D. Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hough an 
Carl Haimel of Norwalk wer 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hough and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller of 
Willard called on their aunt. Mn. 
George Hatch, Sunday afternoon.

B4r. and Mrs. “ '
and family of Barberton were 
day guests of Mrs. Florence Bro- 
kaw.

B<r. and Mrs. Albert Williams 
of Plymouth street are enjoying 
the month of July in iKMrthern 
Canadau

Mr. ai____________
MaTwfUM recently ; . _
a waak's vacation spent at Mlag- 
arm PUH Detroit and 
New York stalK Their son Q«t 
vialted with hia grssMtearenta.lfr, 
aiMi Mcsl Cari .BM^STwest ot 
nymoaBh du^ fimir ahaonwi

Hr, and Mrs. Iked Brown

rning.
Roberts was taken into custody 

Saturday night by Chief Meiser 
officers Watts and Ryan fol- 

t'lng a melee at the home in 
which Roberts threatened the 
lives of his wife and her sister. 
Carl Wilford. a brother-in-law, 
filed the charges against Roberts.

Hearing was given Roberts on 
Sunday morning by Mayor Rob
inson, but sentence was delayed 

til Monday, morning. Roberts 
been in contact with the law

unt
has

gan, where she and her husband 
had gone to vacation at the home 
of a cousin, Irwin Schneider. 
Mrs. Port had recently under
gone an operation and apparently
had fully recuperated, stating she 
never felt better in her life.

Sitting down in a chair to rest, 
while her husband and host wenticr husband and host went 
down to the lake, she lapsed into 
unconsciousness and pas^

Mrs. Pc

S A BASEBALL fan. Harry 
Trauger, for many years, has 

rdent booster for the

top < 
the i

is on 
Iwasrt had 
I that HIS

ardent booster for 
Tigers. Whether this 

American League team 
bottom. Harry alwi 

Ith and confidence 
vould wind 
victory. Y
be experiencing tough"go- 

ay ing. season in and season out. 
30' IVauger would always keep amil-

•----- --- down deep in his heart
ubt felt that it was need- 

to iitiy hope.

wein and Mrs. Frank Maynihan [P®®*'*^«lt-end when he journeyed 
of Cleveland and four brothers Detroit to see his favorite team 
“ • * lose four straight games. Chica

go trounced the Tigers Sunday, . 
and f*" ' . .

Fred, James and Harold of 
land and William of Akr 

•mber of th 
Id took ai

bhe was a mt 
cran church ai 
part in its affairs.

Deepest sympoth; 
the bereaved ones.

. Tuesday, i
blew out from their wig- 

•d 'warns and roasted the Tigers for 
;a triple defeat Trauger was 
■ really feeling bad. and he felt 

_ _ j worse when he relumed home toFarm Group Plans
signs, and a special one inMemonal Program

________ ** struck out our hero.” It is be
lieved that after this deva 
-------- nee TrauAssociation Members To 

Pay Tribute to Gilbert 
Myerl, Late Ocer.

vaitating 
perience Trauger will turn to- 
ard the Indians for condolttce

i hope.

AS THE OI 
^early bird

D saying goes. "The 
gets the worm,” but 
ants a worm. But 

early gardner gets the har
vest and this week the garden of 
Mr. Lowell Keith is really pasring 

Sunday, he picked a nice

then who 
the early j

tor the past three yeas. iThe service wilt be held in the ___ __________________ _
itown hall auditorium there, and off. Sunday, he picked a nice

Wheat Yield Is Do.
Quality Beiew

pro: 
fan 
idei
time of Yds death 
ago. The Memorial 
ing conducted by tl 

‘ vhich H. H. Fa< 
tth is state chaii

Wheat Jams Elevator As 
Harvest Resumed. Fol
lowing Heavy Rains

Facilities of the Plymouth El
evator will be taxed to capacity 
this week as farmers in this sec
tion begin the finish of the wheat 
harvest. The big run started on 
Tuesday and John Ganzhom and 
his crew worked until midnight 
to get all the wheat inside. Wed
nesday morning brought in an
other record day. when there 
were more than three thousand 
bushels of wheat at the Elevator 
in trucks end wagons, waiting 
turn to go through the cleaners 

Neil Slessman brought in the 
first wheat to the elevator i 
Saturday. July 2. It tested No 

ility. Ml

time and money to 
cooperation among the 
He was state vice pres

ident of the association at the 
time of his death a few weeks 
ago. The Memorial service is be
ing conducted by the association 
of which H. H. Fackler of Ply- 
mouth is state chairman.

The deceased was well known 
in and about Castalia where he 
was interested in farming. He was 
public spirited in many ways and 
an active citizen in his communl-

Glenn Sanderling of Lexington 
in the audiiwill speak i 

lowing the
various
farmers. All farmers ir 
are invited to attend thi 
on Sunday. July 17i

irium 1litorii
Memorial

1 which concern 
timers in this area 

services

FAMILY NIGHT AT 
PLYMOUTH GRANGE

if Ply

Most of thk wheat 
be in by this week 
ly part of next weel 

Iher

_hl CJ
should 1 
the carl. . 
viding the weat: 

•able.

c end 
«k. pro- 

■ remains fav-

OPEN8 GAS STATION
J. O. Schreck. local Kaiser-Fra 
T dealer, announces that he has 
>ened a service station at the 

comer of W. High and Railroad 
streets. Sinclair guoline and oils 
will be sold, and Mr. Schreck says 

ition is equipped with all 
sary for complete

lubrication.

„ . ......... ......... Members of Plymouth Grange
that 2,000 bushels were {are reminded that the next meet- 

the elevator on July ing, Friday, is family night and a 
time is scheduled for eve^- 

will be an in- 
and the usual 

ikies and sandwiches.
The

elevator on July 
4. Wheat tested very good before 
the rains of last Wednesday. The 
quality has somewhat toppled 
since the rains, which fell at a 
very crucial period, for wheat was 
ripe and ready to cut last week. 
As a result of the showers most 
of the wheat is below par, aver
aging No. 3. and some No. 4, 
testing from 54 to 56 pounds.

So far this season the Ply
mouth elevator has shipped out 
cjghf *■ * ■'

'day.
big time is sch< 
one present Th( 
teresting pro^mn 
lurtch of cookies a
furnished by the members, ___
meeting hour is set for So'clock.

This past Tuesday the IVavel- 
ing Grange from Olivesburg put 
on a program in the Plymouth 
high school auditorium with the 
Plymouth Grange as hosts. There 
was a good crowd and a splendid 
program.

N CLUB PICNIC
«rs of the Carder 
X>nd to roll call with 'd to I

1 Humor Friday evening urhen 
ets fc ■ •

Meml 
will respoi 
and Hume
the group meets for their annual 

- picnic at the Mary Fate park. The 
[ hour is 6:30 p. m. and each mem-, 
ber will bring table service and > splotched, 
a covered dish for themselves and old 
family, as this will 
affair.

. no dinner.

twenty-eight 
and loaded.

400 qua 
tically

THEY SURE »re )he berie*- 
and we mean the berries. Niee 

purple raspberries. 1 
long rows of ’em i 
ready for the pickers. Frank Pit- 
zen took the patch over last fall 
on the Hoffman farms just west 
of here and has really been har
vesting them for over a week. 
Monday was a record day with 

luart baskets picked. Prac- 
cvery day last week one 

or two or more hundred quarts 
were picked and many went to 
waste because they weren't 
picked fast enough. Now Frank 
says anyone interested in picking 
berries should call him at 1224 
and you can pick on shares or 
buy them by the box.

ITS ALWAYS the unusual or 
humorous item that stands out 

in any vacation trip axxl the one 
you are most likely to remember. 
Last week three local boys made 
the trip to Toronto. Canada, to 
attend the International C. E. 
Convention and while they no 
doubt will remember manv of the 
things they have seen and heard, 
it will be the joke on the state 
of Ohio, they'll probaMy re-

PLYMOUTH MAN
TEACHES LONDON 

ABOUT CHIVALRY

London — (INS) — A touch of 
old chivalry from the new world 
left newspapermen and photog
raphers somewhat abashed at 
London airport.

They had gathered to wel
come 89-year-old Dr. George 
Searle, ex-mayor of Plsmtouth, 
Ohio, who had flown to Eng
land with his wife to receive 
4he Honor of the Freedom of 
PtesDouth. Devoci.

Pbotognvbars wantsd 
doctor to pass with a ptetty 
boftass but tas courtsodriy

-Hici'i onljr oo, wginu I 
want to be pbotognphod with 
. . jny wif,.-

Tbc coupl, pond imllliigtr 
tofMher ud WWW thwidAy

family

FOR SIXTY days there bad been 
no rain, yet the .day of the big 

parade when practically every 
state and country was represent
ed. it rained and the decorated 
hats they wore designating their 
home state began to fade. So 
instead of the jaunty red bats 
with OHIO neatly printed on top. 

c they gradually became streaked 
I- and faded and their clothing was 
d I splotched, but to top it off, ooe 

Canadian who evidently had 
drink th

BETHANY CLASS 
TO PICNIC TUESDAY 

The July meeting of the Beth
any Class of Methodist church 
will be a wiener roast next Tues
day. July 19th at the Mary Fate 
park. The time is set for 5:90 
and the hostesses are Mesdames 
C. R. Davis. Lawrence Ruff. Earl 
McQuate and Howard Fredericks. 
Members are asked to bring their 
own table service, everything 
else wUI be furnished.

LETTERS IIBUED 
In the probate court of Huroo 

county, Norwalk, letters testa
mentary were iasued to Donald 
E Akers in the estate of Ida R 
Cbeesman. Bond was sat st $15,-

ON MANVEYnt
Thomas Henry, member of the 

Natkmal Guard tn ManNleM, left 
Saturday with a group for Doesr, 
DeL. for a 15-day intensAm train
ing program.

more drink than he could 
inage spelled out the name of 

id said *GH ten—Tve been 
places and seen 

igs, but where in h .

mam 
Ohio and 
lots of pic 
thin;

I—Tve been 
m lots of 
i...isOH

number of items this week, i 
e are sorry, but tSro week's 

bews in one issue, is a little 
crowded and we did the best we 
could. However, we should mao- 
lion the item sent in concerning 
our vacation as follows: "Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Thomas went south to 
see them fight the Battle of 
Bunker HiU again. It wasn't 
fought on the leveL" You're 
♦yMifig US—one place we bad to 
wait for two mountain buUdos- 
ars to build the road before ocn- 
tfatilng — Whoops — where Is 
MIker mi saywny.

visnors itMHay.

-rbo undi 
th, Stelbr

Ugh rti,.-



Society News
'Miss Donna EngU 
Is Bride of 
Russell L. Kamann

MostUgr, July 4th, was 
weddinc day ba Mia Doniu En> 
fie. dau^tcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
pnnairf £nfle ol 52 Tniz Street 
and BuaaU L. Kamann.
Itc. and Mn 
MooroeviUe.

The comic wu married in 
Joacph'ft Cnurch at 9 a. m- w 
the Rev. Anthony Wortmann. 
pastor offictatlngt using the sin* 
ftic ring ceremony. Attendants 
a*ere Mta Lillian Henry of Wil
lard and Robert Smith of Mon
roeville. William Kamann. broth
er of the groom, of Monroeville, 
sorted the guests during a pro
gram of nuptial music with 
Theresa Fogal at the organ.
Krgle gave bis daughter in
'X
chose a 
length d 
sores ai.
>ellow roses. The t

* wedding, Miss Engle 
pink brocaded, itroet 

prith white acces- 
:r corsage was of 
The maid of honor 

was gowned in a blue broi:aded
dress, brown acce; 
corsage was pink loses.

Mra Engle attended her daugh
ter's wed^g in a yellow sheer 
dress, wearing white camal'.ons 
and Mrs. Kamann w,os .'itfreU m 

I sheer (rock and her 
also while cama-

WEDDXXa DTVITATIOKS 
ARE BJBCEXVEO HERE 

Friends and relatives have re- 
celved the following wedding In
vitation whidi will be of interest 
locally the Ross family havicf 
realdM here for many years:

Dr. and Mis. Elmer A George 
request the honor of your pres
ence at the marriage of their 
daughter Doris to Mr. Willard C. 
Rosa junior, on Saturday, the 
twenty-third of July, nmeteen 
hundi^ and forty-nine, at aeven-

Canterbury Road, and Lake Sb^

Plymouth 
1942 and a

1 graduate 
School

Daughter of Former 
Resident Married 
In Cleveland ‘

The picture ot > lovely bride 
end her weddin« eppeered In the 
Sundey ioue ot the Clevelend 
Pleln Deeler and will be ot Inter
est locally, as the father ol the 
bride U a native ot Plymouth, 
end the bride, as a^child. often 
visited her mndmotber, the Iste
“SuSSslMS^-ciud.
ed gardm at the home her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
larkpatrlck ol OakhiU Road, For
est Kaij, East Oeveland. Miss 
EUzabeth Kirkpatrick was mar-

RETURN FROM 
EASTERN TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Snyder and 
lughter . Sandra of Greenweih 

returned home Sund;day from
ceck’s vacation trip thru K< 

WhUe at Plyi

L'town . 
.wers

a o
fl«-v 
tlon

Immediately following the cer- 
Onony the bridal group motored 
to the Peru Center Hall where a 
reception for one hundred 
twenty-five guests 
freshments were : 
style trom a lovely 
ble. centered with 
wedding cake, decorated in pink 
and blue and topi^ with a min- 
jature bride and greom.

Tne new Mrs. Kamann is a 
graduate of WUlard High School 
class of 1948 and her husband at
tended the Monroeville schools 
He is empioved in Sandu.:(cy at 
the Hinde and Dauch Compoiiy.

For the present the young cou
ple are making their home with 
her aunl Mrs. Laura Garrett, 12 
Elrtsfield Streel Plymouth.

AT M. y. r. mSTITUTE
Five M. Y. F. members: HoUy 

Pitzen, Marilyn Cheesman, Chas. 
Haramm. Jerry Schneider, and 
Leonard Smith with Rev. Smith 
are in attendance upon the Camp 
Institute for the Norwalk Dis
trict at Lakeside this week.

About 4.000 Methodist Young 
People from Northern Ohio at
tend Lakeside Institutes each 
summer. Institutes are held for 
thousands of others from Metho
dist churches in other sections of 
Ohio, camps being located at 
Leesvillc, Bethesda, Lancaster. 
Turkeyfool and Sabina.

w'eck’s ^ .
England. WhUe at Plymouth. 
Mass., they made a telephone call 
to Plymouth. Ohio, calling Mrs. 
Snyder’s parents. Mr .and Mrs. 
Harry Silliman of near Plymouth.

Upon their return they were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Enzor of Greenwich. Other 

were Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
. in.

! Mr. Snyder is an employee of 
j the Fate-Root-Hoath Company.

MOTOR THROUGH THE EAST
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crabbe 

Maple

rom
The oiCciating clergyman was 

Rev. Dr. LouU C. Wright of the 
Church of the Covenant and pres
ident emeritus of Baldwin-Wal- 
lace College, and the hour for the 
wedding was 4:30. At a portable 
organ was John Beljon.

Mr. PoUock and his bride are 
taking a Canadian tour for their 
wedding trip and will reside in 
Toronto. Tlie bride was graduated 
from Hathaway Brown School

Silver hibilee Of Ordination 

Ceiebrated By Local Pastor
. & S.Anthony Vortmuin M. S. S. c«l- 

ebratod hk Slvor Jublleo of 
dination at the Sacred Heart 
Seminary in nearby Shelby.

He waa ordained at Salzburf 
Austria, on. July 13, 1934 by the 
Auxiliary Bkhop Joe. KeU after 
having coopletad his studiei at 
the famous Unlvenitv ot inna- 
bzuck. He was the Senior of a 

satesclass of five. — ------
have worked or are stUl work
ing as Missionaries of the Sacre<j 
Heart in widely scattered parts of 
the world. Two labor In the 
South Pacific, Vicariate of Ra- 
boul—of World V 
gave his life as .
China, the Mission of ShiUien. 
Kweiyang Province, one became 
the dictator of the ApostoUc 
School in Germany and Fathei 
Wortmann has labored since 1929 

I the U. S. A. His first work 
as in Wisconsin for thirtteen 

Then he became Super
in Reading 

ns ol

ON FISHING TRIP
Messrs. Paul Mills. Bob H:mp- 

ton. Dam Honry. Dick Hampton

S"S ;ss

London. 
.. lere and 

■aching at the 
Seminary. In 

. _ London received 
pastor and Father Wort-

arge of the P 
Plymouth, te 

same time at the 
Jan. 1947 Ne

VISIT XN NEWARK
Guy and Ray VanAs- 
in Newark. Ohio.

SUNDAY CALLERS
Sunday dinner guests and oth

er callers during the day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phil
lips included Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Phillips and son of Mansfield.

le of Mr.
included ______
lips and son of Mansfi__

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert PhiUips 
and sons of Cleveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Taylor and son Rex 
and Mrs. Ethel McFariand or 
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. Valen- 

y RHtine Schoeff of Shelby RFD.
FORMER SCHOOLMATE 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Anna Brindle Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts or 
Ashland, Ohio, were entertained 
Sunday by the Hanlck sisters. 

Roberts 
f M i old

________ Miss Grace Hanick
in the Plymouth schools.
•efaoolmate (

ON VACATION
Miss Tresa Fogal is enjoying a 

two weeks vacation from her 
work at the Pioneer Company !n 
Willard, She left this past Tues
day for Cleveland to visit her? 
aisler. Mrs. Adolph Frantz..

State

Mary Leaplcy who I 
spending some time in P»hoenix, 
Arizona and San Francisco. Calif, 
returned home July 3rd. She 
ports the weather 
derful

ling two 
first fish. Dan caught 

Oscar the biggest 
eyed pike was the

Newark, 
week-end at 

brother Lwteris home in
dal<
the holiday 
brother Lester’s hor. 
of his fifty-eighth birthday.

over
their

honor

and
much.

ly 3rd. 
there was v 

she enjoyed her :

BOR]
BIRT

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Coe of Shelby, formerly of Ply
mouth, a daughter. July 3rd at 
Norwalk hospital. The litUe miss 

' weighed six pounds, two ounces, 
and has been named Joan Marie. 
Hereafter, Joan Marie and her 
daddy can celebrate their birth
days together, for July 3 
the natal dav of Mr. Cc

by given that 
! of Plymouth,*iymoui . 
duly appointed 

xecutor of the Estate of Ida R. 
Cheesman deceased, late of Ply
mouth. Huron County, O! 

Creditors are required 
- - claimtheir claims 

within four months 
barred.

Dated this 5th day 
1049.
(SEAU ROBERT 

Probate Judge of

of 
'hlo.

required to file 
ith said fiduciary

«-L0AN
The»e ore Hw EXTRAS you receive when 

you borrow boro. Thoy eon'l corry o prico 
tag — Hioy cod you nothing but nro matt 

Important — A elncoro ilotlro to mako Ibo 
loon, Rospoct for your confidenco, Portonoi 

centidoratlon, Frionifly ottontion, Undorttandlng. 
Bollor urvico. Boforo you docido, invortlgate. No 

obligaHen.

up to $1000 in one trip

mann continued as MStor of Piy- 
roouth. During the last two yean 
he had hie mideoce at the Sem
inary and attended St Joeeph’s 
from thm. la Jan. 1940 hi mc- 
ceeded Father demeni 
M. S. C. as Superior ot 
ina^. Many pdM of the dio
cese of Toledo honored the lath
er et the Solemn Jubilee Mess 
with their preeesKe.

Next Sunday there will be a 
Sidemn High Mass at St Joseph's 
Church at 9 o'clock. The peiw- 
ioners wish the Jubilarian many 
fruitful years in ' 
the Master.

the service of

FRIENDSHIP CXJkSS BUST
Members of the Friendship class 

are busy one day after another 
cutting and sewing both woolen 
and cotton material for woven 
rag rugs. Every rug made and 
sold brirw nearer the much 
needed additional room to be 
built by the Methodist Church, 
The class appreciates the splen
did patronage they are having for 
both their woven and their che
nille rugs, both of which they 
have on hand at all times. Any 
member of the class will be hap
py ot sell you a rug or to take 
your order. If you have suitable 
rug material which you wish to 
contribute to this propect, some 
member of the class will be glad 
to call for it Th^ anticipate a 
big rug sale next Saturday, July 
16th at Coshman's Shoe Store.

FARM WOMENS CLUB
WILL HOLD PICNIC HERE
Members of the Sunshine club 

will hold their next meeting as a 
picnic in the Plymouth park on 
Thursday. July 21st Mrs. George 
Adams Is the hostess.

Ftr AmUm Silti

Ridiaiif i Fox
Anenonn

Rtv R . vnuuoA mm

Cement Blocks
If yott’rt going to neod Cement Blookg thu nun- 
mar RFC Rnggfwt that you place your onkr now. 
Wo ieoture die Wondond 8 in. and 4 in.

CTT OUR PRIC3SS AND GOMPARB 
QUAUTY BBPORB YOU BUYl 

M

Plynoitk Mwk Co.
K.Ti«oam OHIO BEntYTAHtOO

No Worrios About Fuol MwrtoQos
WM If Yoo Owo ThU AU-nilL 

FonKKO That ftmig Coed, 
Oil. Coko or 0«*

To elinrfnato for an time, worries 
•boat fuel abortages. the New 
WOUaiMon TriMe AS-FW Fazaace 
was derigiwd. Thoamads 
in an pa^ of

mmm
FLOYD STEELE

tL r. D. No. 5. SHELBY. O. 
PHONE 283t-J

Gas Converswn Burngs
Gos ond Hot Water Furnaces 
General Plumbing, Spouting

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Phone 1252 Plymouth, Ohio

OPEM EVERY DAY
We do all kinds of Welding, Cutting and Plow 
Point Build-up Woric. We have Steel Tubing, 
Qothes Line Posts, Cellar Jacks, Posts, Orna
mental Fence and Railing, Trailers, BmI md 
Utility
WE HAVE TWO PORTABLE WELDERS
CLINE & WALimUFF WELDING

Jod 'phoie 'beir naeh'' ead-wh-?ir.Tl be «-»T
CrilPb—SOa

SAVINiS 4 lOAN CO.

Kalser-Frazer safety
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

1. 0. SCHRICK

Moore’s Outside 

House Paint
Reduced To:

Sal. in 1 Gel^ Cm

qoujNi^r^sasi



IMT. JULY >«, INf

Personal Items
Mo. Huy Connd, His. Oku 

gowtoks snd Mrs. JticluM 
Hsmi^ snn visitors in Msns- 
SM numdsy.

His. E. B. Cuiptn isait Yliun- 
dw in Hsnsfl«I<C 

Uts. John BrwUbid sod dsufb- 
SbMcy mot Henday in Ssa- 

ibuto sod ^l^vtsM to da^
linoo, C „

Mrs. JotaLsoius o( Nssr Wssli. 
locbn ^'Mis Lotto TtUtn 
visiWt ssvsial days ths past

lbs TrakEtettman ww a 
I visttor io MsnsflsM on

ngSSSi'Si.'Si^soJ.g:
Mn. Ro«r McPherson en4 

children of <3^ spent the day 
•t CeUwba Mend.

Hr. tad Mn. Luther Fctten 
end eoo Berry returned Sunday 
from a ten d^ trip thni the 
te^M^Mna. the Netural 
Brito In VUvinie end aevcral

Mr. William Simerly of aeve> 
land wea a business visitor tn 
Plymoiah Monday, stopping off

Grecnykh were Sunday evening 
cellen of Mr. and Mrs. Marry 
Sflhman of Plymouth Route.

to. and Mrs. Leroy Bmmbech 
end aoos Mr. and Mn. Cleleikd

_______ J. B.
. Sunday at the 
and also visited 

Mo-

Marvln and Mr. and Mrs.
Neely pknicked 
Aahlano Pa^ ar_
Tommy Marvin at Camp 
wane.

Guests over the double holi
day of Mn. CMia Fogal and fam« 
^ were Mre. Jen Roaenbenr and 
Wayne Roeenbesry and family of 
Marion. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cos 
end. to. and Mrs. Grover Be 
motored to Clev^and Sunday end 
enjoyed e visit to the Airport. 
T&v also called at the J. R Her
rington home in PMiylew village.

Mr. end Mn. CtySe Mjnn were 
guests the past week in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Jamaa Skipper 
and family of Virginia Beech, Ve.

Mr. Johnny Fogel ol MUb 
is enjoying a two weeks vaeaUon, 
from his duties at the Pkmeer 
Rubber Worlu, Willard.

Monday caUers in the Hanick 
home were Mias riorcnce Kirsch- 
ner and Miss Hden Kirschner of 
Shelby, and Mr. Wayne Davis of 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Leonard Penner la con
fined to her home with Qlness,

Mr. and Mrs. r “ '
id family spen'

. jly in Burton, "
tended their fai__
in the hetoe of Mr. and Mrs. 
erett Jsekaon and fan 

and Mra E3ton 
in Cleveland 1 

a Frigidaire

Mr. and Mra
whore they at- Woe

tended the header bell
between the Tigers and

to. and Hcs. Clyde Myers of 81 
Plymouth Street, have taken 
rooms in the hone of l£ra Ruth 
Davis at 30 North Street 

Mr. and Mxa Whitney £ 
and danghter and Mr. and 
C. C. Puib motored to I 
Wisdon^ this past week,

tor trb> to 
north.

Mra Bsrron Griest 
' Pii

_tinued their mo-
Canada and points

riest and < 
: visiting 
at the bore

f War-
mmMi W , BA HI luf lu

Mias Pat Derli^ and M 
othy Stardon of Shelt^ s] 
holiday weak vacationfag

to ner nome witn umess. 
and Mra Ihomas Kudnlc 

and family spent the Fourth of 
July in Burton, O. where they at- 

their family reunion, held 
. hMne of Mr. and Mra Ev- 

wtt Jackson and family, 
to. and Mra Elton Robertson 
ere in Cleveland Monday at

tending a Frigidaire meeting at 
the Carter Hotel

Mwy Nat y*> 
Mevw^'GtfV •/ 9 UfHm9.

BULOV:a;
Curpen’s!

TE^r jewelry. & GIFT SHOP 
Oto ilie Square Ptymootli, OWo

itoMomiaaMiu

Ctotu Saw 7MI Unary, MUtici Ba. 4
REPOXT or THE COHDRIOR OF

The Peooles Nationol Bonk
ef PlFBoalha in Ae Stale of Ohio, et the eloee of htwfnaei on 
June M, IMS. Pdbtoed in reaponee to eall neda by Comp- 

. Mar el the CusTeacy uadwr Seetien 8811. V. S. Bevised Sialuiea

ASSETS
Caah, balances with other banks, including reaefve 

**•!■«<**, and caah Kerns in process of collection.. 
United SUtea Government obligationa direct and

guaranteed .............................................................
Obligations cd States and political subdivisions.........
Other bonds, notes and debentures..............................
Corporate stocks (including $4500.00 stock of Federal

Beaerva Bank .......................................................
Loena and discounts (including $884J8 overdrafts 

Total Assets ..................................................... .

1,940,300.00
6,000.00

10,000.00

UJlBIUTtES 
individuals, partnershipa,

corporatioBs
Time deposits of individuals, partnenhipt, and corp-

eratkaia ......... .........................................................
Depoeita United SUtes Goremment (includhig poe-

tal aavlnga) .............................................................
DeposKa of Statee and poUtkal aubdivisioos...............
ocher dr^ta (oerttted and cmhicr's checks, etc.)... 

Total Depoaita................................ I8.137331A9

1,006,144.84

l,60r476.65

7453.38
178,77a63

34^6.30

CAPlTAIf AOOOUHTB

;f**CoL^n 'itock. toUl i«r |«(M)0».00

v.v.v.v.
50,000.00

115,000.00
14.M8.17

189,82B.i?
8483.149.76

MEMORAMDA
Assets pledged or tasigned to secure liabilities and 

for other purposes ..................................................

STATE OF OHIO. COUNTY OF HURON. SS:
I, J. E. NIHMONS, Pres, of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and beliel J. £. NIMHONS, President

Swocn Co and aufaaeribed before me this 7th day of July, 1949.
HELEN A. LOFLAND Notary Publte, 
My commission expires Dee. 18* 1949 

' Citfrect-Attcat:
J. W. MeINTIRE.
C. M. LOFLAND,
JOHN A. ROOT, ^ Directors

saw. Indiana.
and Miss Dor- 
elby spent the

____ ^ ___ vacationfag at Lake
Erie. While there they stayed 
in the Schreck eotuge.
Mr. and Mrk. Floyd Sheely were 

Saturday business caUers in 
Springd^ O.. and also visited 
the American TkapAooters asso
ciation grounds at Vandalia.

Mr. Ronald Nicely of Turnon, 
Ariz., is enjoying several weeks 
visit with Ais mner and family, 
to. and Mra. Rkfaaid Myers and 
daughter.

Wm Bietty Ann Hutchinson of 
the rural route returned home af
ter spending three weeks in New 
York city wlA her aunt and un- 
cle, Mr. ax>d Mra. George Healey.

To make a hit as a good 
telephone 
Hser ^
L Oivulh* person 
you oro colling 
pUnty of rimo to 
onswor—at loosl 
Ion rings.

2L Answer your 
own telephone 
promptly.

Northern Ohio TdailHine Co.

Laubk's The 

Lowefrices
OffMS the Lirsest SelectiM ami Lawtst Prices io Tnnl
1948 CROSLEY ^on Wagon

One leoBl owner. Traded on Mew 194
£ Very peed nontHfiaw teida oM o«d. 

micej^ zim end en eocoepekmlly peed

S695
1940 FORD TUDOR

Went tops fas valuer Then pet 
the whedi fas this. Local owner. V«

WORKHia MANS

P595
SPEcSuLL

1940 CHEVROLET COUPE
Local owBK. Mloo ffma fiBloh. It', 

en easy little ear to drive esM perk. Reel 
eeanemy. NEW CAR LOOKS, USED CAR 
PRICE

1947 FORD FORDOR
One kwal owner. Sold anw by na. 

Traded on IWw 1949 Feed. BmiUlfnl to 
finWs. raaaoiM **Oat Twt^T 199 H.^P. V-9 
Meaor. A sm) beauty. DOMT MISS THIS 
BAROAm................................................

91395
1946 OLDSMOBILE Qub SED.

One locnl owner. Beeuttfol mmorm 
atrmmliaed Job. Take* your eye et e glaaoa. 
Ttot yourself to luxury fas this. ...

S1495
1941 FORD TUDOR

Sold new by w. One oaretul owner. 
C4unpleie with eoceaeoriee. Lovely finfafa 
Nice quiet motor. REAL BUY. - • -

9595 9695
1946 FORD CLUB COUPE

Sold new W US. One loml owner. EMy 
I. Very cosy end comfortable. 
I love this. SPECIAL - - -

91395
1939 CHEVROLET FORDOR

Looks end rum like new. Local owme. 
It's one of thoM economical enrs Ibef will 
solve your fraasportatloB ^

9 495

FRED LAUBIE
20 Norrii Gamble St. Phone 76 SHELBY, OHIO 

'TORD RRST IN SHELBY"

Store-Wide Veluct «t Big Sevingil

STOCK DISPOSAL SALE!
Greatest Price-Smash in Yearsl

BEGINS FRIDBT, JULY 15 at 9t30 a.m. 
$47,964 Worth of Morchandlse for $28,563

This is pre-invstttory timel We cheeked and triple cbeckedi 
ere rlsmliiy boueel You benefit with fumifure and appliancee 
dollar sevi^I Eyerything from a carpet sweeper to a Philco 

^ ; beoauee we MUST deer our floorsi Come fai and tee all . ..
and check the price and quality for tte th^ of your llfel

We're Jusl plain ovenSocked! 
by America^ l^names at big

iced

SAVE
Up+0

piicM; tooauM W. MUST clMi our noon! Com. is isa M« .11 lb. fuisiohis,! you nood for tout 
h0BU> ud chock Iho pileo Ism osd qnsUlT iat iho thrill of tout lUtI 

BUY OW Bme-S EASY BUDGET TniMB

I LIVING ROOM SUITES & SOFAS j f
$99.958179.95 2-Pc. 80FABED SUITE, rose 

frWst ooT'g. Opens to full sim bed 
818945 8-Pc. SECTIONAL SOFA OC
blue tapestry covering, fringe base - F.yi# 
$11845 2-Pc. MODERN LIYING ROOM 
2 cushion sofa: blue fries# ooreriag 
$82945 2-Pc. KROEHL'R UVDfa ROOM 
Kidney, chan, beck style. Roee mohair - 
518945 2-Pc. CONVEN-L LIVINC ROOM 
Gorgeous red mohair covering

$110

$128

BEDROOM SUITES ~\
51994$ 8-Pc. DOUBLE WATERFALL Qi;
BEDROOM. Blende French finish .l<97o7W

$175

I MAPLE FURNITURE |
$12945 COLONX MAPLE SECRETE QC
Solid northern maple rrmstructioo T' 7*7«7 
559.95 MAPLE VANITY k MIRROR NM OC 
Kneehole styling, fine northern maple #J7*7V

$24945 3-Pc. SHOV7ERS MODERN 
BEDROOM, walnut finish, plank tops 
$84945 3-Pc. HEPPLEWHITE MA- KIM QC 
HOGANY BEDROOM i^l77o7,#

Includes Chest on Chsst. Dresssr. Mirror. Bed 
5195 3-Pc. FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
BEDROOM, walnut finish 
5129.95 3-Pc. WALNUT VENEER BED- 
ROOM, mtsburgh Plate glass mirrors

Famous Haywood WaknfiaM coostruc'n"
55940 HIGH XTHN POSTER BED tTO OC 
FuU rise maple bed ^A7.7J

$135 SUMMER FURNITURE
GLIDERS-OUTDOOR CHAIRS f .g

offqOCKERS-TABLES-LAWNMOWERS 
VIETAL OCC. PIECES. (Samples)

CLESRSNCE FSMOOS SPPUSNCESI
S22.396 Worth to Be Sold lor $14584— Westinghouse, Philco, Admiral. 

Apex, Magic Clief, Bendix, Maytag, Etc.
tMSJI PUlco BoMgonlm (Sompla) 
«1M4« PfcOco lUfiigomiK (Sam^) 
KM40 Phlloo Roiiiaormot (Somplo)
SlItAS Apmc Wwto /........................
$1M4« Apt* WoMmi...........................

$219.95 »1SAM Tto Wmto ............................... $114.50
. $25950 Comh'a RwRo-Phooognpl $69.95
. $249.50 ***^ T*Blo CoiBb'n Rodlo-Phaoosnph $49.50
• $9950 >’«>« fm-am rkUo. . . .  $44.95
$11950 WoKtostom FM-AM BkO. $42.95

Sll4At Sacto, Wmto ......................... $8650 S*^ a*— $14.95

I OCCASIONAL PIECES, DESKS |
511145 3-Pc. SECnONX BOOKCASE #CQ QC 
Blende oak finish, big and roomy ^^7«7^
54945 Itlh CENTY COCKTX TABLE #10 QC 
Mahogany. Glma top .#l7«7^
52945 MODERN END TABLE #Q AP
Blonde oak flnkb .... #7*7J 
53945 MAHOGANY TIER TABLE #|4 AT 
3 ttert. piaerast edgas

I Living Room Chairs and Rockers | | Dining Room Suites and Tables |
'$594$ FRIEZE TILT CHAIR k OTTO- #OC M ------------- —*

MAN—button beck styUngi oomioct 
$9945 KROEHLER LOUNGE CHAIR #CQ CA 
■mart Mythag. Green tap. coves lug 
$4945 TAFT PLATFORM ROCKER QC
Oeeasoesk arm. H4gt . ^X7a7^
$2945 KROEKN COCKTAIL CHAIR

I BEDS AND BEDDING |
$8945 RED HEADBOARD ENSEMBLE #CQ QC 
iiinirspiliig msttrisi k box sprfa^ - #^7#7^ 
55945 DUO DIVAN FOR TWO OC
Inclndss 2 famsrsprii^ imttrmtr - ^7*79
95945 BEIGE UPHOLSTERED SOFA #JQ QC 
BED. Insmiaprinu wirntnirtfam - • #W*Q9

$101.75 S-Pc. SOLID MAPLE DiMLllL #CQ QC 
Refectory table, leather chairs - - #W7«79

Btode mabogay finish. Bow frent boltol 
$49.95 MAHOOTT GATE LEG TABLE 
Aecomaodatos ml least eight people

95945 ENGLANDER TWIN BOX 
SPRINGS, durable woven ticking 
94945 SIMMONS REST HAVEN IN- 
NERSPRING full i

$29.95
$39.50

$19.95
Baian ooTOtiag, in .aitou, colon

I ODD BEDROOM PIECES j
$3945 BCAPLE DRESSER k MIRROR QC
4 Spadoua Drewsrs -
92945 to $3945 TWIN fc FULL SIZE #|Q QC 
ODD BEDS. Leftovers from Suites 7a7.7
58945 WAUTT FIN. 1-Drawer CHEST #1 7 7C 
Big k roomy, for aU your incideofsls #ll«l9

SORRXI No MaU or Phone Orders 
ALL SALES PINALI

RUGS AND CARPETING |
SU945 DELUXE AXMIN8TER, #7Q QC 
9x12 room tise mgs. Smart patterns 7a7J
95940 HEAVY AXMINSTER 
74x8 a *iie. Thick, heavy pUa - 
54445 HEAVY AXMINSTER 
8x9 ft. tise. Good colors and plieme 
511945 BIGELOW AXMINSTER 
9x12 ft. famous maka room sisa mgs 
511945 WILTON VELVET 
9x12 fl. room sise rugs. Seennds •

N MU m DKUTBnr
,\\\\v>s

$39.95
$29.95
$79.95
$59.95

KITCHEN SUITES 4 CABINETS
98945 5-Pe. KITCHEN SET^-Porce- #4A OC 
lain k Chrome, Mark k white finish #07.79 
$11945 5-Pe. DUNCAN PHTFE Dl- t£tk CA 
NETTE. pimtic top, leathesette chalim W7.9U

r FLOOR AND TABLE LAMPS
Rembrant and other famous makes • _

lesigned for attractiveaeas and ex- 1*8
reUen^Ughfing in your homa. Com- _— Off.-WUTOI ogranog in your fi 
>lrta with smart shades.

. \S\\ \\\\NS\ 1y swwwN wwsw
Open Saturday Till 9 P. M.
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4-H CJLUB NEWS
The Shiloh Hiattcn 4-B els“‘-"wrsss«

miwttnf w4g brought to order by 
the VSee Prealdesxt, Howiird Wor- 
r»]L Sopn were «unc by the 
membenTncJect leedcn met 
with their croups. Boy* in Pou- 
to projects, with their leader, 
took a tour of the poUto plots.

The next meeUac will be held 
Jtdy nth. Mcmbvs should be 
at tbe aehoed house at 7:90 p. m.

Edward BaUitch, Reporter

Laam Hew Chib
Tuesday, July ISth. the Lean- 

How 4-H dob met at the school 
bouse St 10 s. m. with siebteen 
membsTi and one gatat pseesat 
'The moraine was devoted to sew- 
iac. and a sack luaeh was en
joyed at noon. The business 
msetinc was called to order at 

The 4-H plcdfe was civ- 
. .js were sung and roll 
srsd by 

Boom.** The

Span, Isooci were roU ^ h<
treasurer repa ‘

Hissthat tbs chib gave Hiss Spngr 
$U to be used for the new 4^ 
camp.

Carol Ann Black gave a dem- 
aagtrathm on bow tobow to prepare a 

Peggy end Ruth 
Etretkm on 
with very

Mr-V-aew 4-H dab
The n^ meeting of the Snip- 

N-Sew c^ w^^ be an all day___ ___ all day
meeting held at the home of our 
advisor. Mrs. Kaylor. on July 10. 
Our meeting v^ bexto at 10.*00 
and cloea at 4:0a Bring tack

AUCTION SALE
You m lakei to ke<i> in mind 

h« Auction S^. Aufuit tl, n( 
In Zclglcr bun. AnyoM hav. 

tnr.articlc* to dispoM of may 
contact any membu at tha Mt. 
Hope Church.

REUNIONS
The Shikth Orange will bold a 

Mary Fate park Sunday,

The Brown-WiUit family re
union was held Sunday at the 
bofne of Mr. and Mrc. Hurshel 

iber
bofne

dcbel in Mansfield. A 
Ganges folk attended.

Fifty Yew Member
Mr. J. B. Zelfler ha« received e 

50 year Veteran's Button from
Supreme Council. 

g*num. His membership 
order dates from November 94, 
1891.

itton from 
Royal Ar- 

ship in

Mra Lda Swanger joined tbe 
group in the afternoon and eon- 
&aeied a -recreational period of 
one and otae-balf hours.

The next meeting will be July 
19th at 10 a. in.

H^kne White. Reporter

The Sni^N-Sew 4-R dub ^ent 
Tuesday at North Lake psrk. Fif
teen members with some of the 
mothers enjoyed both picnic din-

from Shiloh Lodge. F & A M.

ATTEND GOLDCH 
WEDDITO CELEBRATTOH 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Carlson 
celebrated their golden wedding 
at their homa in LudJoy, Pa. 
They are tbe parents of Mis. Bet
ty Briggs andCari Carlson of 
Ganges. The eight children, all 
in-laws and grandchildren of the 
Carlsons, attended the celebra-

CLUB MEETINGS
The Marry Wives Bridge chib 

bdd s pksue at Plymouth park 
Thursday evsnl^

The Past Matrons club waa
rtained at the home d( ___

Howard Oswalt in Mansfield Fti- 
day evening. Mrs. Vera Pollock 
was s«SlX^ste hostess. About 
fifteen members attended.

Mrs. Jean Russdl entertsiiwd 
le Thursday Night Bridge club 

at her home last week. Greta

Rader the traveling prlie.

AMBVLAHGE niPS 
L L. McOttSis

Carol Sue Wltchle home from 
Shelby boivitsl. Monday evening.

Don Hamman to Wulard hos
pital Thesday morning.

PAGE’S HATCHERY Offers New Line

Milk-House Equipment
Esco Milk Coolers 

Milk Can Racks 
Wash Tanks

Rad-E-H^WptarHaatars
Necewitie* iA Grade “A” Milk 

ALSO SEE THE NEW

No more dirty egg»—No more e^^eaters—no 
broken eggs from crowded nests—saves all that 
messy egg<leaning—GATHER EGGS LIKE 
THE HEN DELIVERS TO YOU-CLEAN 
—A slick idea.

Page’s Shiloh Hatcheiy
Phone 2781

Where Customers Send Their Friends

OWAOngHT
AHWOUMCAD

Mr. Joseph Wuier umounces 
the aivl uTTTrrarMng
marriage of his daughter Jeazme. 
to WUh^ C. Stoerr. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Stoerr of Wake- 
man. Ohio. The wedding will be 
an event of August 27th.

Miss Wialer is a graduate of 
Shiloh High School and is em
ployed by tbe Shelby Mutual Cas
ualty Company. Mr. Stoerr is 
engaged in fanning.

are the parents of a son, ! 
Erie, born Wednesday, Jui 
St Shelby hospital

Protect Fnit Cnp
- Paraoie -

ye pisti mate 100 CalloB 
OHLrgQg

Mix with Walsr

- Bowklor -
48% '
CHORD AHB 
CONTROL 

ORJIBSHOPPERS 
HsyfMib. OardMM

- VAPAPATONB- -

CONTROLS
RED MI T E

Fruit Trees — Shrubs .. 1% lb. bag only $1.00

BERRT BASKETS
$16.50

PXK fe PACK BASKETS 
AND SUPPLIES 
Prices On Rsunsst

FREE GRAIN MOISTURE TESTING

Qapfn ^upeau CccpepatiCe

Licensed Funeral Directors
• INVAUD CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
VhamJm flUMbOfiia

ON MANEUVERS
AT DELAWARE

Seven local boys were among 
the 190 ymuig men of the lOm 
Air NsU^ Guard Filter

1 taking part in tl 
erlngwU^wm]

Boys from this vicinity are: 
LaVaughn Oswah. Dick Rader, 
Joe Zrelan. Tom Bawthone, Dick 
and Bob Qwertx and dearenee 
WbeatcrafL

hthg

Emma Phillips entered Willard 
bcuqiital Tuesday, June 28th. Her 
condition is sli^tly improved.

HOSPITAL NOTES 
It. Geone Griffith was admit- 

te&to Shel^ hospital Fridayi Ju
ly He was released and came 
home the following Friday.

Miss Pearl Darlmg was taken 
to Shelby hospital on Thursday 
night, June 30th. She was re
leased and came home Monday 
afternoon.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Ed
na Gicseman tbe week-end of 
July 4th, were Mrs. James WU- 

t, Mrs. Nora Barr. Miss Clara 
rtz, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Spi- 

. axid nephew Frankie Payer- 
chin all of Cleveland; Mr. and 

TbU. Donald and 
..ten and Richard 

Sefton of Detroit: Mrs. Mabel 
Byan of Washington. D. C.; and 
Miss Nora Handwork of Mans
field.
QUESTS Uf BOTCE HOME 

Mr. Kohler Scott and children 
Janet Sue and Richard. Mn. 
Bradley Lewis and children of 
Ashland. Mn J 
daughttf SaRy
'i^e dinner gueris at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Thursday

Mr. and
Mr! sidlSi°%’

New York 
:t the home 

Boyce on

Washington. D. C. spent i 
days at tbe Boyce home. Mrs. 
HUler is a sister of Mrs. I

A. Miller of 
era] 

c. Mn 
Boyce.

are the parents of a 
Monday at Shelby hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Reynolds 
of Shelly called on Mrs. Lena 
Reynolds Sunday afternoon.

Delmar Lee Nesbitt returned 
Sunday from a wertes fishing at 
Bobcaygeon, Canada.

Vii. and Mr*. Paul Eley and 
family of Toledo were visitors at 

nsnk Dswson home on last 
nesday. Their son Don who 

has been st the Dawson home for 
some time, returned to Toledo 
with his parents.

Mrs. Lucy Downend visited 
her sister and husband. Mr. axul 
Birs. Kirkpatrick near Norwalk 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Sanh Kranz and Mrs. 
Emily Murray of Mansfield were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
'aul Kranz and family.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. 

HarleyNesbitt were Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Westfall. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bowersox and Miss Bonita Bow- 
ersox, all of Clyde.

Mrs. E. C. Geissinger and 
mother, Mrsi Augusta Wiser 
spent ‘l^esday in Mansfield. Mrs. 
Wiser then went on to Columbus 
to be with her daughter there for 
a time. I

Mr. and Mrs. EncU Brown, son 
Eddie and Atlee Imhoff returned 
Sunday from a trip to Niagara 
Falls, Jamestown^ N. Y. and var
ious places In Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maxwell 
and family of Lorain were callers 
last week at the Lm Kendig 
home Their son Ronnie q^ent a

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lutz, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bar- 
aeli and daiidren of Munc% 
spent the week-end of the fourth 
at the bome of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lvtz.
Linda Pitsan of Plymouth ipcnt 

Sunday aftenooo at tha bome of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader. Quetta 
od Sunday avening ware Mr. and 
M^ Jamm Cotte of Mansfield.

Mrs. Pdan Kaylor and eon 
Jiaomie of Saginaw. Midu. qpent 
last weak with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. OCho Bixler and 
daaghtar of Hobart, Ind^ apmt 

‘ ■ - vroek withT^
at the Clay Blx- 
EUa Bixlar went

------------ (t week to spend
time with her sister. M^

Jenea.
Dkk Inuter of Qevdand Is a 

gmt^*«k.tth. -

Mr. and Mn. Eul Ht 
terMoed ntetlvc* and trioda 
Monday evening, in honor of 
their son’s firsTbirthday.

Sunday callers st the Za 
^ home were Mr.

Bkraes returned

Sandusky

Mrs. Long in Canton. Her grand'
son, Xfpng
her home to qpend &e week.

Mr. Barley Nesbitt and son 
Kirby attended tbe ball game In 
Oareland lart Wadneeday.

Mr. and ***« Ball and
ton, Mr. and Mn. Hobart Wag
ner and daughter and Mrs, te-
ma Lrtx attanded the --------
Whatman reunion in 
Sunday.

Mr. and Min Dean
hurt

Mr. and Mn. Thomaa Waits 
and Mr. ,and Mrs. Earl Hasten 
enioyad tha coneart at 
Lake Park Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mn Georg* Matttn 
Adario called on ^ ionnst*s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Martin Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mn John McM«Ma
MnKmaM«- 
IBelSbti^t 
iSaicat and

three children saM Mn BIDa 
MUUn of OevMand Bek 
Simday with Mn Lina noy,

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
accompanied by Mr.
Barry Vandervort of

Our Specisdty . . .
Southern Fried Chicken

(HOME STYLE)

CUckN. OiBHO. rnfOmt M SoMIbm FM Ckkk-
«k bovk c< cnaar
hN nlk. )mt M Hn m,. Mt bMem r» i«i M It wMld 
b. iB TOM «wa hem,. Th. pMo, ioc Ml UM will b. )Mt (1.71
PM PMMM lo Iwiag tlw MmU, uM Mi,, • (MkJOM
HOME nru: ancKoi puniBt

Remember. We Also Serve

Delicious Steoks ond Chops
Dinners At Poptdar Prices

The Tower
Restaimuil;

Open Sunday 12 Noon to 8.-00 P. M.
(HIUIH, OHIO

Ray Beard — Ownen — Jim Metcalf

r^Ws family he X^orataL 
Tht club wOl ; mint'

WMhNnUy. July M, with ’ tfci 
BhUi fbntih,TM«T]r Faxytlu k 

leadar.
Mn. Cor, Mvcluy of Nctt Loo-

te apmt iMt Tbumtoy «t til*bom* et Mn. Idu Olwinn

PWMM0.V. Ml

I Russell Segp- MTKe or ruauc haimsq

” Two cofiM of Ilk* tsx taSsof « Uthrtly aSosM Mr tW Vms«c ef MU

at tSt tontSi t—m is aaM v«U<«. so Ow J9 My of lets, IMS « tJi
* H. B. imuai, ChN.

a«Mm ixMriM Hfc * ____ arM*im.*Mc

shiloh1a^n^7ank CO.oaataLOH.OBio
M ik* Mn* M MnInim Jnn la MM. • MM* h«*kM Mn 

' On k«*iBe i*w*«<Ma I

Cnh. bMucM with oanr biaka tKladfiw >____
bMMic* ud cMk (nnn of eeilactfaB

, dJCMtUldUnited 8M«t

Okileatioo, of Sttte* mM pMMni iubdlvMoiN ...........

if FMteM
Lanul^dteomta'.......................................................
Byk ownm |1.((0.........................................

muaw
U1.44Mt

kutja

TOTAL ASSR8 ...........................................
Luuuuna

Demand depostte of partnerridpe: and
corporations ...........................................................

Tfane deposits of individuals, partoershiM «nd ccr-

LS99iit
ijtipM

. iJkUMUi

U of Unit 
nvtne.)

ited StetMOo
(Mat

«e.NCiM~
MMtM

other UebilitiM ......................... .....................................

ckpiui-....................
Surplu, .............................................................
UixEvided proat, ...........................................................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....................~
TOTALUABILmXS AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS ...............................................
-Thii huik', capitel cMNkte of: —

Common Mock with tote] ntr vnlae <d $(0.0(000

Anet, pledccd or amianod to lecure Mibnitte* and
for othor purpoM, ...................................................... T4,(lsa(

Obligatloo* •ubordlnited to claim* of depoMton and
other crediton. not iaeludod in liabiUtiat ............. 01.M1M

I, A. W. PlnMone, CccnUiii and TToaaurcr, of tee aho*,.OMn*d 
baidc, harMiir eertity teat tee above itatemcnt k tnn to tea bail at 
my knowkdft and btUef.

A. w. rmaKRaiB
Coraet Atkat:

J. R PAGE.
C. O. BUTNER.
U 5. WOLFERSBESGER Dincton 

State of Ohio, Coozdy of airi<l.nB m:
' ' ~ od before me ten Ilte da;

~ HELSDH, J. P.
NotatTAteUe

Announcing The Opening Of Our

SINCLAIR
SERVICE STATION

Comer W. High and Railroad Sts. Plymouth, Ohio

NOW you can enjoy the top performance of Sinclair Gaaoline 
and Oil in your motor car. Sinclair gives top performanoe in 
summer driving .... youll he more than sathdied with tbe ex
tra mileage and the smoothneM with which your engine per
forms. Come in soon and try a tank full.of SINCLAIR GAS.

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated
CMapIsto Motor CtMck-Vp

Our experienced mechanics have the knowledge and 
equipment to completely overhaul your car. From radi
ator to differential they have the “know how” to give you 
a repair job of any kind that will perfectly satisfy you in 
every detail.

— We Specialise in —
MOTOR TUNE-UPS BRAKE RELINING 

CARBURETORS GENEKATCmS
IGNITION SYSTEMS __

All Makes of Tractors Repaired 
Acetylene Welding Fenders Repaired Auto Paiming 

Let Us Give You An Estimate

UAsr MY nut eusttos. 
YOtPM A WIZARD WHBM 
cornu TO PMooriM Txooatr

/'McTN 
Bv /r ) 
H«t# y

J. O. SCHRECK
KAISER - FRAZER SALES AND SERVICE

Comer W, High atid Railroad Sts. Plymouth, O. Phones: Day 81; Eve. 61
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Social News
MISS FAYE JEFFREY BECOMES 
BRIDE OF CARL SPONSELLER

In a closed eburcb
Thanday aftcmopn, Jum 
%>OBMdl«r of 8b«lby Route, «x-
SlrsiShTSnitj.Su*
with Rev. Jackson pastor of the 
ebu^ reading the double ring 
ocronony.

Tbe bride wu attired In ■ yel
low otaandy dreee, rtreet Icneth. 
Her Sn<er length veil of v^u 

^ifas attacked to a tiara 
of jeDow flowers and die wore a 
corsage of orchids.

IhiSr attandanta were a friend 
of the bride fram Washington, 
Pa., and Robert Rponadlcr. faroth> 
ar of the groom of Plymouth.

FoUowisg a reception at the 
of tna minister, they left 

on their wedding trip for an un« 
diacloaad deatlttatioa. Hhr to- 
ing-awv outfit was a dark blue 
im aoM the wore her bridal cor-

Sony, Mich., where they ^ 
Mtb, tabled at In <

cmi^Ofed ai me r ■ie-nooi-ne«ui
--------- They expect to make

in the state of Call-
____  . . e Mr. Sponseller con.-
tinuea hie educati 

1ao visit hern 
J Washington.

Attending the wedding from 
Plymouth were Mrs. Moody 
Sponseller and son Robert and 
Mn. Luther Fetters and Mrs.

lington.

ACAT10R TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rhodes and 

ton Ivan. Jr., relumed Wednes
day afternoon. July 6 from their 
vacation in Mkhi^. While 
there, they were gueits of Mrs. 
Cha& Faust. Mr. and Mia. Cecil 
Riggs and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Akins and son. Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Holm and family of 
Thm Rivers. Their trip also 
took them to Grand Rapids, 
where they visited in the home of 
Mrs. John Blytma. who is ti 
greet grandmother of Ivan. Jr.

Other stops were made with 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. McKay of 
Howard City and at White Cloud.

DEAD STDOt 
CASH PAID OH THE SPOT 
Keaaaa $4 ea. CattleMee. 

She per ewt
Att woasdfcig to aim A OasrtMM 

ChS Cnniri Minidili SUM 
DARUHO A COMPART

Mi« bon Rhode* aeoompenled 
them *« ier u Three Rhren, inch, 
where ih* vfrited until the return 
trip of Mr. and Mn. tven Rhode* 
end eon.

Ihirty-two iocmer pupils of the 
North achiool attended their ra- 
union at the >tajT Fate
park. A’pknfe dinner was served 
at 1:00 ou wbkh yrM» followed 
by a progtA taken firom the 4th, 
6th and 0^MeOuffey's readers.

Other redders ware also used 
and then a spaUtaf bee was held 
with Ben Parsal being the cham
pion speller. . The program was 
conducted far Mca. fide DeLancy 
Brown of Ofecnwkh.

The former officers were 
elected aa foUbwa: President.

• -------------- ----- Vice

Secretary, Mxs.> Cornelia Johns; 
‘Treasurer. lOra. Chris Sheely.

It was voted to bold the reun
ion next year at the Mary Fate 
park the second Sunday In July.

FAMILY PICRIC
A family picnic was held on 

Monday evening at the Mary 
Fate park, the occasion being the 
birthasy anniversary of M: 
Bertha Webb.

present were Mr. and 
O. Schreck and daughter 

1 Mrs. Robert 
lUghter Martha 

Jane and guest Mias Gwen Web
ber. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Myers 
and the bonoree. Mrs. Bertha 
Webb.

Mrs. J. C . . -
I>orothy. Mr. and 
Schreck and dat

ly. Mr. and Mrs. R. J Armour

The annual picnic of the Alpha 
Guild at the Lutheran church ‘ 

Of,
It will be a pot 

I each member
Mary Fata park.

with
bribing bar own tobte service.

Mrs. Maxgarithe Anderson.
• * ‘the Alice WUlett 

_______ - Lutheran church an
nounces there will be no meeting 

of July. The 
place

praaldcot of the Alice 
claaa of the I 
nounces there . — 
during the month of July. 
August meeting date and 
will be TSIeaaM later.

Peranls
f Plymoui 

were Mr. and Mrs. PatU Kipp and 
•on, and Mr. and Mra Gale Sny
der and aon of Uttleston, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lake of Park 
'ing a vacation

dieilli Mom Pam mom UM R ibBm. mnwrn * 1^. Wytwa.
Kramb re- 

’ afiafternoon
Mr. and Mra. Wm 

turned home Sunday 
three a
and ffcmu/. mr 

Pittenger of Ash
land.

After ,
_____  Pyma

reservoir. Pa., Hr. and Mrs. Rob- 
and ton returned

after spending three weeks with 
their oatighter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Itoss Pittenger of Ash

er ending the past week 
tish^ trip at Pymatuming 
mir. Pa-. Mr. a ‘ “

ert Fofl^n 
home Sunday.

Mr. and ' 
Riverside,
Beat "
Fred 
Sundi

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ClfTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
entertained their birthday club 
Saturday evening from Willard. 
The pa^ honors Mrs. Rodney 
of WlUard.

Pinochle was the diversion of 
the evening and a lunch was 
served to twelve members.

RETURH8 FRO

r. Ptj«
Sloci

a plltti Browo a 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slocum re

turned Thursday from Koki 
Ind., where they visited 
Slocum's parents. Her mother 
and aunt accompanied them 
home.

Mrs. Julia Perkins left Satur- 
her home in Findlay after 

of Mr.

deadstock
Moraaa $4.00 Cows UM 

ArftatWwy togtaa A ~

— CALL —
1 RE)
^CHARGES

NEW
WASHINGTON

FERTILIZER
C. a BUCK8XEB. Inc.

COHDUCTED 
Miss Grace Trimmer returned 

last week from a conducted tour 
of the west and coastline sUtos. 
She joined a group of 200 in 
Chicago, making the trip by train 
with side tripe oy bus.
Their itinerary included stops in 

Colorado Springs, the Grand Can
yon, San Francisco, up the coast 
to Seattle. Vancouver, Lake 
Louise and a return trip through 
SnU' rC^ AnniQUcniufc.

The trip lasted two weeks and 
was a wonderful tour of the west 
and north-west, according to Miss

OH WESTERN TRIP
Rev. and Mrs. E R. Haines o 

Coshoettff and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Haines and daughter Patt; 
of Ravenna are on a motor trip 
to Texko. New Mexico, to visit 
the former's daughter and fami-

Asother Special For 

This Week-End
Banana OCC 

Brownie J
Mode with Page's Famous 

Ice Cream, Chocolote Syrup, 
Banonas ond Whipped Cream

The Hitehiiii M

Mrs. Frank Myers of 
Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mra.Baker and Mr. and 
Faulkner of Shelby 

day visitors of Mr. sn<i 
tt Bartz.

were
Mrs.

Mrs. Rudy Rader. She was ac- 
compantod home by Freddy and 

- * ‘ aiil^ for a
Mxa. B. r. Ftak of WflOard en- 

jc^ed Sunday U the homo of Mr. 
and Mn. P. I. VaaSnmt and.
family.

Mrs. Charlea Caywood and son 
Clavela^,ware Sunday guerts

viaiting in the 
Mrs. Scott Har 

Mr. and Mrs F. L. Bailey of 
St. Johns, Ohio, were Plyrooulh 
visitors on Friday.o«tudT homc PsiNt 0OW u.ai .

Bre»a a Miller. Plr»e«tfc. ' 
spending a month with j 

her sons Bryan Crum and family I 
and Clyde Crum and family in 
Shelby, Mrs. Etta Crum relumed 
Friday to Plymouth, where she 
makes her home with her sister. 
Mrs. Scott Hartz and husband, 

r. and Mra. Donald Willett
___ sred to Upper Sandusky for
the day on Sunday.
Out-of-town \isUor» in the home 

of Miss Jessie Cole Sunday were 
Mrs. Harry Hatch of Shelby. Mrs. 
R. E Burdge and Miss Waunita 
Burdge of New Haven, and Mr. 
and Mrs. 
dusky.

retunwd hocne Saturday night 
from aevcral days' vacation which 
took thm to tb^ son Walter 
and family's home in Newvk 
and also to Logan. Ohio, where 
hey vidted Mr. 8L Clair's brotb- 
rs, Frank and John.
Hr. and Mrs. C. M. l^heiaon 

and children and Mrs.' Florence 
Coe enjoyed a week’s vacation at 
Old Homestead on Lake Erie.

Mrs. John Monsingh, Miss 
Roelie Ruitzingh of the Nether
lands, and Mrs. Wm. Kuikmsn of 
Chicago, 111., are spending sonw 
time with Mr. and Birt. John H. 

ewmycr, Willard Heists and 
Irs. Marg^tbe Anderson.
Mrs. E It Johnston and daugh

ter Mrs. T. T. McNeUv and chU- 
dren of Ft Wayne, Ind.. were 
Fourth of July^uests at the home 
of Katherine Weber on Trux St

Chiries
FREBBYmUAH CHURCH

R*J!TgL2r»upi.
Church school convenes at ten
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Rev. M. Carl Elder of Wooster 
will be the gdest pastor.

The local churen Session will 
meet at the church, this evening. 
Thursday. July 14th at 8 p. m. 
Rev. Haynes of Shelby will be 
present

Catherine Taylor class meets 
Tuesd^, July 19th at 8 p. m.. 
place to be announced Sunday.
FIRST Umg^H CHURCH

M& CM,
Dhedet

M. <Mlirt*. Omelit
10:00 a. m. Simday School 

Harold Caahman. Supt Classes 
tor all ages.

11;00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Dr. Geo. E Mendenhall. Profes- 

of Ok 
ily sci 
akcr.
'hoir 1

Tito Publk is invitad.
The Sunday Bebool pfosk wfii 

be bald July 23 rt tba Umry Fate 
perk in Plymouth. This ^ be 
an an day pia^.. Tha people at 
tba oamamuaity are invitad.

XT. momxmamtM 
CMDSCH

Be*, a S. Oteefalwe. Wmtm 
lieeeed Cliik, S. S. •**(.

B. Her Bee*. OifieM
Sunder Bebool ............  10 A. M.
Church Sarviea...........11 A. M.

The Loyal Daughters class will 
meet with Mrs. Ins Boyce Friday 
evening. Devotions will be in 
charge of Fern Pittenger. Bible 
Study. Nadine Butner and enter
tainment, OUie Zeigler.

Mm aiffVCT oe racorama -m qmi 
nropar (dxkcs at the Court 
Hottaea of Huron and Richlaiid 
CoiMtki. Ohio.

SECTIw 3: This ordlnanca is 
an cmargeocy mamsure, neoas- 
aary Jar me immediate presarva- 
tioB of the public peace, bea^ 
welfare and aafaty and tiuB go 
into cttoct Immadiatflj Tba raa- 
•on for thie magacr l< tbet 
adequate establiahcd points are 
neceaaary in ordar that dtizaos
ary lines and locations of their 
property holdings in the ViUage.

WHITiftY J. BRXOGS 
President of Council 

PASSED June 21. IU9 
ATTEST D. G. Cunningham.

Cleric 30-July 14-<gORDXNAIICE NO. 195
AN CHIDINANCE OF -THE 
COUNCIL VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. CTATE OF OHIO. AC
CEPTING AND ADOPTING 
SURVEY OF SAID VILLAGE 
MADE BY CHARLES E. BLOS- 
SER. CIVIL ENGINEER.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 'THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOUTH, OHIO, THAT:

SECTION 1: The certain survey 
of the Village of Plymouth, Hur
on and Richland Counties. Ohio, 
mada by Charles E. Blosser, 
CivU Engineer of Mansfield. 
Ohio, dated June 20. 1949. is 
hereby and herewith adopted as 
and for the official survey of said 
Village, and.

SECTION 2: It is hereby ordered

CARD or TKANK8 
1 wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all relatives, neighbors 
and friends for the kindness and 
sympathy extended me during 
my recent bereavement I cs- 
DKially thank RevereiKl M. P. 
Paeiznkk of Bucynis. Ohio, the 
Lutheran Ladies Aid of Ply
mouth, Ohio and the McQuate 
Funeral home of Plymouth, Ohio 
for their services.
14-c JOHN PORT

NO CHOIR PRACTICE
Announcement is made that 

for the balance of the summer 
months, there will be no choir 

1 rehearsals for the Lutheran
‘ church.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Liaupg E Smith, Paalar 

Chmtos Rsmsgir. E E Bust 
Ms. WOM ham. Oi«aS
10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship. 

Sermdn theme—‘'What It Means 
Does Not-Mean to

Woifcof Injttisi"
Who* the aew

uncoewetoua,
the Stidel 

of WUM.
a

lUy frees 
d to 1

welding in _
2x4 f^ accideni .
He was removed to the 
Boepkel and retained for 
days to dcUnnine U any 
cations arise.

WBlaid

LEQONNEiS
It is requested that all mem

bers who cam find it possible 
should attend the next meeting 
on Monday, July 18, 1949. 
is a regular meeting but the im
portance of same, requires a good 
attendance. If poe^k, a few 
items will be ironed out covering 
the coming events of this .

The greatest importance, of 
course, covers the carnival whidi 
u due in Plymouth next month. 
This year’s carnival must surpasa 
those of previous years, there
fore complete cooperation from 
the membership is so desired.

f^Wha'l'T^
Follow Christ."

■ eaO^ Brow* a WU«r, PI
Mr. Francis Guthrie 

Mr. 
of 

Suz
panM Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Guthrie of Vermilion to Colum
bus on

Miss Helen Donnenwirth 
Gallon is spending two w*ecks 
vacation with her mother. Mrs. 
A F. Donnenwirth.

After a week’s vacation from 
his duties as baker at the Ply
mouth Bakery. Robert Koser re- 

led his work Monday, Hissum<
wife
him

Mr.
daugh
turned

and daughter accompanied 
i/eral short trips.
Mrs Lowell I^th and 
RiU and Ruth rc- 

sme Sunday from a 
week’s vacation at Aldrich Fam
ily cabins on Lake Erie.

Eugene Koser spent the past 
week at Youth ConferciKe at 
Beulah beach, near Vermilion.

Mrs. Mayme Hart of Marion 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
Donnenwirth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Lindsay en
joyed the double holiday with 
their children, Mr. and Mrs V. 
R Mains and daughter of Kent, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R C. Lindsay 
and sons of Windham. Ohio. They
returned home Tuesday. 

Mrs. Cleland Fee of Shel 
iturday evi ’ 
e of her a
rs. Phoebe 

was entertainei 
the home of Mr.

Iby was
Saturday evening guest in the 

<
entertained the past w 

and Mrs.

a Saturday evening guest 
home of her aunt. Miss Jessie 
Cole.

Mrs. Phoebe Peters of Cam 
ained the \

cis Guthrie, 
wife and Mn. Heli 
Canton motored d<

Fran- 
ton Russell and 
flen Peterson of

BOBBY’S-
Your FRI6IDAIRE Dollar

RaFrigarators
Electric RangM, Water Heaters 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio *

Fetten.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetten 

and family and Mr. and Mn. Don
ald Markley and family 
Sunday at Col
the too.

Mrs-^Alice Godman,
a., and 
of Wa 

jests in 
Emma Hostler the past 

n D. BUrtibi

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVBBT IHUBUDAT 

PETTOM W. THOMAS. Ettec ead Ifeniger 
■iihecTipHM Seteet 1 Ten tUOi • IliiaWii tlA«> * Mamam tLN 
Entered at tb* Poet Office of Plymcoth. Oik), u Second C3ui mtU 

aaettcr under the Act of Coocnae HIrdt I, 1(10.

urda
her home. Mrs. 
nr of the late W. H.

Choir rehearsal orhifled this 
.eek.
Holy Communion will be ob- 

erved on Sunday. July- 24th,

[oly Masses:
Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday July I7th at 7 and 9

ebrating 
Very Re 
M S, C.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
Anthony Wortmann

love you. there are 
good things under the 
Saci

those
urday from 7:30-9 p 
PRAYER: O God. i 

you. 
lings 

Signs
hearts such deep and abiding 
love that we may love You in and 
above all things, thus obtaining 

I You promise, and what we 
never reach with mere hu- 
desire. Through Jesus Christ 

Lord. Amen.

SHILOH
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

Lmxmrd E Smith Poaior 
Rara Clhla. OrgaakS 

Mrs. Earl Hukon. CbeA Did.
tmxl Husion. B. E Svpt. 

Thursday 7:30 p. m. Choir re- 
hearsaL

Sunday 9:45 a. m. Morning wor- 
shiu. Sermon Theme—'"What It 
Means and What it Does Not 
Mean to Follow Christ."

10:45 a. m., Sunday school 
W. S. C. S. regular meeting at 

the church on Thursday of this 
OfRcial board meeting Sunday 

evening. July 17. Notice the p 
ponement.

A special effort is u 
made to round up all available 

lies tax stamps atsales tax stamps 
Thursday, so dig 

ing thempent and _ .
ibus and visited They are worthies to you 

rash for the W S. C.
. Waynes- 

nephew Albert 
D. C.,Washington, 

guests in the home of Mrs.
Susan D. BUrtibum returned to 

L Saturday, 
with her

twd.1 
isit Y

her home in Lakr 
after a week’s visit 

“ a. Cl

Mr. and Mrs. James Sheridan 
have returned home from a 
week’s vacation at Six Lakes.
Mich. 'They both employed at 
the Paraef A/r Depot and reside 

n Sandusky Street 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Crame

....................y. Hiurs
___ ...• their home in
Florida 
cation i
ents, Mr. and --

Mra. Eldon Kaylor and
Jimmie of Saginaw, MWi.. ..... ----------- .. ; .
Mooday tor tiiato booae after en- atudy aeryke Wedne«Uy 
joying tba paat ten daya with'ing 8 p. m.

and son will leave today, Ihurs- 
day for their home in Miami. 
“• • • i, after spending their 

in Plymouth with his 
Ir. and Mrs. C. O. Crai

up tax stamps 
to f

re worthlt 
lean cash for Ih 
Holy Communion will be 

served on Surxlay. July 24th
WHITE HALL CHURCH 

or GOD
Rev. John R. Milkr. Pastor 

ChMtor VaaSooy. E E BupL 
Sundsy Sdiool 10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert Mlalsfor 
M. B. Mercer. E E Supt 

Sunday. July 17 
Sunday Bible School at 10 i 

m. Classes for all. Lesson sub
ject. "Songs of The Temple " 

Morning worship service at li. 
Young Peoples Bible Study

Cramer, service at 7 p. m. ^ „
son I gijKiing^ worship service at^i

TO YOUR

H&M Bread
U-Os. Pullman Btyk

Z for 35c
You BET va'ra glad to mm your eeat c4 Uri^ wfakUna 
downward, and wa’ra «L-fcUrf pink to add our ooctiribuitonl 
Ai THE PLYMOUTH CASH MARKET ihal maana mare 
of lha fiiw quality food that hava mada

dOUTH CASH
our

favorito markaS basket Cocaa in today and fill
ping baikal with tboM woodarful foods.

Crisco 3 '* •" 87c 

Spry 3 “ 87c

SilN IfessiH Spcciil
Weideman, qts. 53c 
Weideman, pts. 29c
HEINZ

CATSUP, 2 for 49c

ttAKI KOHOfn SB

79« lie OPT 
WITH
COUPON

-K tide]
15c OFT WITH COUPON

79<'
Sweetheart BIU-WHIIE

TOILET SOAP

^ ScUe V Sale
M Get cake fori( ^ ("f
B witheeen/Srakepunrhost unih i at u^u/il price

oA 4 Cakes 
m26e !M^39c “4r 31c

S^83cit/'.— - . awnnmu
oomM^nm itoHiYi^auASAHm aa

Canning
Supplies
PINT JARS 
QUART JARS 
Jelly Glasses 

Kerr Lids 
Mason Lids 
Rings, Etc.

Swift's
Brookfield

Cheese
American or 

Pimento 
2 lb. Loaf

69c
KINGNUT

OLEO
17c ">

LARGE GARLIC

Kncckers
swirrs SWEET rabher

Bacon
SMOKED 1

Beef Tongues
SMOKED I

Calla Hams

32c
47c
45c
42c

TASTY NEW^ 
ENGLAND DINNER

4 Iba. baaf brkikaS 
« OBkXM
1 band cabfaaga 
12 snmll baats

Corar meat with bailing wa- 
tor. Add V/2 tbsp. sail to wa- 
tar. BImmar slowly in comrad 
battla until tandar. 45 mlniitoa 
bafbaa aarring add onions and 
MTuls. Tban add rmhbaga. 
Cook baats' aaparatoly. Barra 
OB a pbittar. with moal in tba 
ooBtor and ragatabka around It

rPLYMOUTHI
CASH MARKET
"y/ve C<f7^/rx-CeJte yjo-cf > _______

UCRRY CAYWOOD DAN HOHLER
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I^Qmm VbAcr

n SX.«7
SHELBY!

IMIWUE t Fllimn IM.
MVmOIW AMD PMMrT tOmCf ro« 4t VMM
naMii noiv.iM 4M2LMi

Willord Port Nowf
«M4U»M4Mli^ OUVUI/f UCTW

to llndlay. Wayne Ke^er. WU- 
UnL flew to ]£d-City Aiceraft. 
RudMfu Ohio, on 7th. Alao 
on July 7th» Fmk Naictettler 
and John Stryker, WIU^ flew 
the Super Cniiaer to Dunktrfc. If. 
York, on bwtoaaa. Herbert 
Gwlrtz, Shelby, flew to hi 
field. July 8th.

A breakfast fUfbt was made on 
Sunday moratof, July 10th. to 
Chard on. Ohio, by the following. 
Lloyd Lhin. Kdward Ho<dc. iS. 
and Mrs. Homer Do^ all of 
Willard, Mr. and Mn. Robert

James Piedieri, Plymouth and 
Paul Wilkinson, Willard, made a 
dual croMKOuntry fli^t to Sac> 
ramento. Calif, with £en Heialer 
in a Beecberaft Bonanra, at^ 
ping overnight at Denver, Col* 
orado, and Sacramento.. The 
fli^t back waa made Saturday, 
July 8th, leaving Sacramento at 
7:30 a. m. and arriving at Willard 

irpoit at 11:00 p. m. theAirp 
day.

Pa-. ____
George Hetrick, BtileviHe. 
made a dual-cron country flight 
to Sacramento, Calil. with Ricb- 
ard Pitteoger in a Bonanza. Thia 
group made stopa at Loganspoct. 
Indiana, Grand laland. Ifebra^ 
Denver, Colorado. Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Cheyenne. Wyoming. Reno, 
Nevada. DesMoinea, and Dav< 
port, Iowa, staying overnight 
Denver. Sacramento, and Dav 
port, and landing at Willard / 
port at 10:00 a. m. Sunday. Ji

omntKKcz HO. in

. _____ . _ JHIO
FIXING THE SALARIES 01 
THE MAYOa THE VILLAGE 
CLERK. THE TREASURSL 
THE MEMBERS OF THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
PUBUC AFFAIRS, AND THE 
BOARD OP CEMETERY IRUS- 
1EES.

shall be ffliaoo per annum, pay 
able quarterly.

SECTION 2: FJrom and after the

GoU 59 — Send in News

■ PHILCO
HOME FREEZER

6'rea^^ l^/c/e/mmssrn
SfX.lEcreate !• Ctpa€ltr . . . 

win RO IHCIIASI M sini
A tM4 a— if«« Fkilco bb-
^saeki ... a CD. ft^Gspeckjr ie 5 ft. cabioM 
■Im . . . 60% more ftecur •crrice for the 
Money! Set this MOMidoaelPhilcoTrtiM eowl

ABums nine RAraRis
» f«r thwp frMsIee W IS*

. hsiew »ws tm se»-esre rtsrat*

\Z $265.00
* M neMns lo ,*t

Hoc it is ::. the fiotst low 
ptice reiirigentur era built.. > 
uodjuiUed in Ccstuto ud cilue.
Fuu-wnonrnozn food

COMPARTMENT, pht-
. 7 J cu. ft. C.pKil7 • 14 sq. ft. 
SbOf Are. • CoM Stan,. Tn, • 
Lof. <fri3p€i • S-YMtrWonoqN

STROUP & CORNELL
HRESTONE DEALER STORE

lAST MAIN SHELBY, OHIO

shsn b. AiAeaoo
Mtlon for eervlce* m» Clerk to 
the CouadL VUUgc Clark, Ply- 
mnah, Ohio, and MTMO of 
orhlch la to lanraaint coinpaa. 
tatlon for amtlM as dark to 
tha Board of Trusters of Public 
Afbln of tha VUlafa of ny- 
rnouth. Obia

SSenON S: rniao and aflar tha 
laat day of tha calmdar yaar of 
IM9,' tbo atlary of tha Traaaurar 
of tha VUlafa of Plyinoath. 
Ohio, shall be M00.00 par aa- 
aum. payable quartarty. 

BRCnON 4: Frm and aftai
laat day of tha calendar yai-----
U4S, eompatiaatlon for each 
membar of tha Board of Tniatec. 
of Public Affairs of tfao vm.fr 
of Plymouth, Ohio Shan be 
494,00 par annora. payaUa qtiar- 
taiiy.

SECTION S; Prom and altar tha 
last day of the calendar yaar of 
1040, tha salary of each member 
of the Board of Camatary Trus
ter* of the VUlafa of Plyhioatli. 
Ohio. ihaU be pULOO par annum, 
payaMe quartetly.

SBOTRIN 6: Prom and after tha 
lut day of the calendar yaar of 
1040, tha salary of each mambar 
of CouncU of the tHUafa of Wy- 
mouth, Ohio, fhall be 4SD0 par 
meetiaf, payable quartacly, pro- 
videdThenrarar, that tha nurnbar

such companaation shall not ex
ceed twenty-four in any calan-

SBCnioN^’ 7: ■nus ordinance 
•tun be in fuB force and effect 
fhmi and after the eaiiieet per* 
iod allowed by law.

WHITNEY J. BRIGGS 
Preaident of Council 

1M9

l.f.lifaMLA.A 
•ptHMllM
I 0 A. 14. la II JL K,

I la • P. M.

iPP.MLmOP.lA

AUCTIONEER
ivamawad In adl^ lam aalaa. 
namaA md hmsakald psadi.

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER

■PD L WSXABD, OHIO 
ar K lalHjm ^DalpM an

ITWinCH Phaoa Mil 
^aawafannd.^^

FHRCajUn CAB
Austin VeaSeggsem of New 

* IIMl “ ■

OB VACATini 
Xarl Cwdunan of U» Pe^te 

ig a two
BmVEU OB BAIL

Barry Omaiat«r is zuirstog a 
sore foot, having stepped on a 
nailte a rtank to his back ywd.

COMPARE THE £40^ REPRjGElATdR ^ 

WjTH OTHER AUTOMATICS — , ^

YEAR
AFTER
YEAR
AFTER
YEAR

SERVEL COSTS

LESS
TO OPERATE!

Ak yon about » boy a new aommatic 
irftifctator? Thao yen'll wwt to glee cm- 
fat thoogbt ID its opautag earn. The Scrrel 
Gas rdrigcntof costs Iasi than 2r a day to 
opcfam- sod dm low teat eoodnucs throogb- 
out Sarrel's lifa—Id^ 19 arm 20 and moca 
yean.

Console Serecl with other nttamtic icfi^ 
emora. Yonll find that it coat, coach Im to 
opetata. Think of the ycats ahead. Sn^ 
aiiihawrif pttrraa that in time, Scrvel creo- 
tnelly payi for itself.

/thb oIhio fubi- 
K^onvooMM

^CHEVROLET V

YOU want thmtm 
EXTRA VALUES

•xdwFv* tB ChmvntM In IH tnUI

WMLOt CHAMPION 
VA4VI.4N.4IIAB DMIM

nSHB BOOT STTUNO AND lUXMT

CBnVMPI HTDBAOUC BBAKU 
(wM BaBIUM RIvwMms Bswiin lMn«s)

tONOMT, WAVItST CAB IN ITS NBO, 
wM wnen TBIAO, na wMI

B.MCM WWf-BAII Wk 
(with fctSm taw Praaanra

C1IW-POINT tmai

cuaw wnomMHio wMi
PANOBANK VniMUTT

FtSMlB UNtSTHL BOOT 
CONSTBUenON |

DOHA KONOMICAl TO Ot 
OPfBAn-MAINTAM

"I’m standing by (or the 
most Beautiful BUY of all..

NethhiH IMS wiR satisfy-. 
Nofiilne else wB del

si'
A

CRUMBS CHEVROLET
' OMBlIlWICB, oaio

a

• 11 fiturifiriiw-"-....... —hiMTiiTT '
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Southern Trip Revecds 
Scenic Beauty, Prosperity

Along with millions of oth
er Americans who took their 
annual summer vacation over 
the Fourth of July holiday, 
ye old editor and wife ckMed 
office doqn for a week and 
headed for Atlanta. Ga.

so of Plymouth we started 
south Friday mornUuL July 
it end retxirned the following 
Mturday, July 9.

During our four days’ stay 
in the capital of the Pee^ 

. state, we lenjoyed a truly 
pleasant stay with relatives. 
Every possible courtesy was 
extended us, and every effort 
made to make our visit a 
memorable one.

For thoee who have made a 
fiTT>»er trip, and would like 
to compare observations and 
Impresaons. and for those 
wbo have not made the trip, 
but would perhaihaps enjoy 

int of such, 
;tual (for 
rt of the

^ '
too adverse, three more in
stallments will be published.

reading an acco 
the following is i 
the most part) report (

York, Hollywood and other fash
ion centers. We wound up our 
evening’s entertainment by at* 
tending a movie.

Good Blaap DsspUe Heat 
Heat taomaraturea ware still 

high aocordiog to official weath
er reports out of Chicago, 
troit and Cleveland, but Fri 
nl^t our room was very cool and 
wa slept comfortably. Saturday 
morning it was 8:00 o'clock before 
we arose~sleeping in is part of a 
vacation. Mrs. Thomas and I 
dressed, leaving the boys with a 
warning that they must be ready 
to be on the road at 0:30. We 
went over to a little lunch coun
ter in a drug store, which we 
found to be air conditioned, en
joyed breakfast and were served 
imusualJy good coffeee.

ch we rc- 
e us a lit- 
laracteris-

Ihe few minutes which 
quired for breakfast gave us 
tie time to study the ch:ime to study th< 

of our southen
We found the men very soft-spo
ken and courteous, but we also 
observed that young women and 
old, liked their cigarettes. A-s n 
smoker of tlie fag, I cannot help 
but say that they do the job gra
ciously. Mrs. Thomas was some
what surprised how the southet 

supping out of Plymouth at gu'ls dressed on n Saturday mor; 
10:30 Friday morning, July 1. and. .. ly morning, July 1, a
with temperature records for hi 
being bmken at Clevele^.

nuch i look cool and fresh 
our trip which would Uke I ton prints and thci 
ruth by

«ing 
troi.t, Chii 
western
relish 
us Soul 
miles. With

quantities. We to Rockwood, Ten; . 
when the tobacco west, where the hi^way runs in 

the valley down to Chattanooga.

8 or small
told that .. ____ ______

leaves axe picked from the plant, 
they must be buncfaod to a cer
tain rite, the stems tied, 
hung up where their is plenf 
ventllaUoD, for the eurtog

We were detouiW from our regu
lar xoutt • —........................
us past
of time prohibited. - - - paying a
real visit here.

However, we did go by Oak 
Ridge, but not inside the gates. 
We noted that it was very easy 
to determine why they selected 
the name “Oak Ridge” for the 
site of developing the atomic 
bomb. For one thing, Oak Ridge 
is located mUes from a settle
ment 
estabi
has become

ocated mUes from a scttle- 
it of any kind, and with its 
ibliihment during the war it 
’--------------veritable American [Ci

Towns Fae Apnst bi Tc______
Towns are mites apart in Ten

nessee, but almost every home 
built along the highway is either 
a lunch stand or a get station, aito 
judging from the appearance of 
them ali, they must cater to local 
trade.

The drive from Rockwood down 
lanooga was most inter- 
WhUe the foothUls of the 
lands were several mUes 

west of the Smokies, wc could

turned publisher of the Memphis News- \ FBOCEEDplOS 111 KITROII 
Scimeter and the New York 
Daily Times. There arc scores of 
beautiful homes within the area.

nooga. The 
moaiemistic :

but what we liked most at the 
end of a long hot day was the 
air-conditioning which kept the 
dining room c<wl and pleasant.

r Georgia, 
eek.)

Next week: We 
(Cohtinued ne

ing, 
rom 
I. at

_____ ________
community. As you near Oak! west of 
Ridge the highway takes you by j rock, ar 
along chain of mountains orlweroullong

idgf'
lives.

to Chattanooga was most inter
esting. WhUe the foothills of the 
Cumberlands wi
west of the Sm ___
observe the blue ha^ or smoke 
in them, for which the Smokies 
are famous. Ordinarily, the blue 
smoke from the Smoky mountain 
section can be seen for a distance 
of fifty miles, but in the moun
tain chain as we drove down the 
valley to Chattanooga we could 
see the blue haze which was only 
a few thousand feet distant. Af- 

ting the haze at such close,

trail
i es to close 
I Mr. Blackford fror 

We wanted to arrive at Rockdays. Hi 
ity, which is located thn-e miles j that the 

of Chattanooga 
around four o'c; 

j we could get a clear \
I surrounding tci

e haze at 
be easily undersU 

r, at a distance, the illusion 
•ke is I

range it can be easily understood

York! COOimr FRCMIATE COtmT 
William £. BMkstein Estote: 

Inve

can highly recommend to those 
who wish to make a week-end 
trip a visit to Rock City.

) p. m. 
”Glass 
Ige of 
:haUa- 

was very 
and

ity.
We ate dinner about 8:30 

Saturday night In the 
Bouse" which is at the 
the business section of 

The restaurant 
. _ in design, and the 

decorations were very beautiful, 
what we liked most at

WOUND 18 HEALING
Bob Blackford received a very 

severe cut in the fleshy portion 
of his right leg two weeks ago 
while unloadi:

iventory filed. Value 821.408A4. 
Private sale of personal proper^ 
ordered.

Ida R. Cbeesman Estate: Don
ald E. Akers appointed Executor. 
Bond of $29,000.00 filed. C. M. 
XxfQand. J. E. Nimmons and Carl 
Carnahan appointed appraisers.

Anna C. Esker EsUte: WiU ad
mitted to probate and record. Ed 
M. Esker appointed Executor. A. 
J. Baltas, EA. A. Cook and Ger
trude M. Studer appointed ap
praisers.

Katherii>« E Sandmeister Es
tate: Chas. H. Sandmeistei

. George 
i and Walter 
I appraisers.

Iter ap- 
Bond of 

WUls.
Raish

bulldozer from 
It required eight stitch- 
? the wound, which kept

JOINS THE ARMY
M/Sgt. L. R. Portman of the 

Norwalk U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station an
nounced recently the enlistment 

U S. Army of Mr. Wil- 
Prauger of 13 West High

CttATEPDI. rom wan
'7 I

« I
MUk ku ehew him 

his long ninsat. Be is < 
to his bed again at the 
tune from a heart attack, but u 
getting better. Mrs. Vanasdate’a 
home is in Newark. Ohio.

RETURNS TO WORE 
Mr. Ted Berberick returned to 

work at the Fate Root Heath Co. 
Monday, after an absence of four
teen months, due to terions ill
ness.

CER10U8LY OX
Mrs. B. O. Blanchard is con

fined to her home on Railroad 
Street seriously ill.

icdy. 
ble to

dressed
^ . . some for office work, ana decf

some for the shopping tour. They tain 
Do.-all knew how to .select clothes, original cave of Daniel Boone, 
nid.jand HOW to wear them. Ihey and learned that this famou.s 

look cool and frc.<!h in their cot- trapper and pionwr had traversed
......................... ........... ton prints and there was no ru.sh j for miles Ihro'jgh this particular
sitve^ hundr^!°r bu-stle at any lime. Wc found i territory. Tourist c 

miles. With a broiling sun ov-! Lexington a very hospitable city, area are built log
erhead we made Plainfield for 'viih pleasant surroundings and and are very piciu:
our first stop where we ate sand- facilities that a tourist enjoy.s. 
wtch&i prepared at home. The* South from Lexington wc con
state roadside park here was pret-; tinued to pass large stock and
ty, being located on a i'mall horse farms such as those wc
stream with fresh drinking wa-:drove past on the north side. Big 
ter veiy conveniently located, j colonial homes, long while fences, 

omy disturbing thing about’and hundreds of horses drew our 
the lunch hour was the million | admiration. Tlic large farms at 
and one oats bugs which seemed | last faded out and wc were past 
to be just as hungry as we were. | the blue grass country. We i 

who have crossed] looked telling you about

ittanooga on a large 
I four o'clock so that 

, could get a clear vlMnn of the 
to the na- surrounding territory, but instead

ored wUh“;^K^U':" ‘̂isX
name ‘Oak Ridge. Iwcst, which gave us a gr.od view [the Hof

Pms DanUl Boone's Cave |for several miles, and while we Former 
irasn’t long before wo were visited the various c(>ni f s.'ions, 1 Mrs. Mi lvm 
in the Cuntbcrland moun- darknes 
country. We p.i.sscd the

ilr. tiau

.. . - ... ' ford«?d the oppe
Mr. and Mrs, Wilbert Ruckman: one ->f the i

family moved Saturday to; ^ical School>

uger will take hi.s basic 
training at Fort Knox. Ky. after 
which time he will 
hw organization and 
forded li

various com rsMons,

mily move 
■famn housi 

nts w 
Bigh Send Items In Early

the Ohio river at Maysvil 
well remember how sudde: 
highway drops down to th 
of the river, which gives 
torist used to flat terrain 

lal feeling with the

ThOM of you who have cross^ j looked telling you about the largi 
nver at MaysviUe^wllj independent to^ warehouse

edge.

There are several large ti 
baceo warehouses at Ripley froi 
which auctions are conducted, 
might be said that from the start 
of the tobacco belt above Ripley 
to the extreme southern end of 
Georgia, the tobacco crop this 
year will 
est, with

country, 
appearance, who 

we to challenge their 
We do know that there 

were many warehouses in Lex
ington, and in smaller towns thru 
which we passed.

ock of warehouses 
indent—all cU 
ggest and fine

tational feeling with the car go-1 And from their 
ing around the side of steep hills | w'ere 
on one side, and rugged deep in- claim 
dines on the other. A few miles 
north of Ripley, on the banks of 
the Ohio, fine tobacco fields can 
be seen all around.

See Tebeeeo Werehoueas 
The young totecco plant at this 

season is much smaller than 
those now growing in Virginia, 
p^bly due to a later season or 
a different specie. At any rate,
Ripl^ is the home of one of the 
largest ^bacco markets in this 
immediate vicinity, even though 
it borders the Kentucky sutc 
line. There are several lari

war
enly the j we saw at Lexington. Block afti 
he edge, block of warehouses — all ind< 

pendent—all claiming to 
biggest and finest in the <

around . 
comes the 
ery field ; 
invariably 
Tobacco

crop, and in ev- 
u'U sec tobacco and 

a few rows of com. 
lUst be a difficult plant

and 
homes 
Uke” p

must be a difficult 
for the fields aren’t

patches. Nearby the farm 
homes we saw in central and 

them Kentucky thei 
anm, “curing 

It size we 
irt the owr

1 a few exceptions 
gUms whJ 
i dry spci 

Arriving at Ripley in mld-af- 
temoon. we stopped for gas and 
*‘coke'’ and contmued our jour
ney to Lexington, where we were 
to spend the night. On our way 
into the city we drove about the 
jitney Farms, which was out
standing with Its long black fenc
es, fine horses and cattle 
beautiful buildings. We 
In at 
ingtoi

were
luses,” and by their 
uld determine whether 

tobacco inowner produced

parlicu! 
ires<4uc

! pleas: 
:aclly

As for Tennesstv 
ing. I can truthfully say < 
shouldn’t believe anythii
may read, especially tl.. ------
signs announcing good food. We |c.nted upon 
stopped in fur lunch at one place land 
which had been thoroughly ad-1 wa.s

for a dc-I the

We Visil Hock City 
Some of you have r » 

but
t‘. let 1

■ hopes 1 
•ere quickly 
we stepped

vertised, and 
lightful lunci 

finished when 
idc.
Asking o n.ntive what the main j 

crops were m this section of the j 
state, he wasn't slow in replying i 
that mining and timber were the! 
money sources for the population. I 
And it isn't hjrd to believe that 
timber and coal made up the 
main industry in this section, for 
the surface of the land, mile after 
mile, is nothing but trees and at 
frequent intervals a coal tipple

1 upon Lookout n;-untain. 
the real estate di v< iuprnent

Time didn't allow us to stop at 
Cumberland Falls, where the 
Cumberland river widens out 
several hundred feet and glides 
over a mountain. Here you ha 
picnic facilities, and beau< 
grounds. Tennessee malntaii 

;e-owncd and

lore you have 
ind beautiful 
> maintains a 

state-owned and operated park 
throughout the area, and attracts 
thousands of tourists each year. 
The mountains are mild and gen
tle in slope, but give a beautiful 
scene to those who make their 
home in a flat country. Coming

itiful^uild: .
L the Lafayette Hotel in Lex 

delighte
know our 
the twelfth fla 

lation. After

re cl 
tel I 
lighted to I 
located

tilation. After cleaning up from 
the day’s long travel we had din
ner and then walked for several 
blocks window shopping. We 
found Lexington stores very mod-} 
em in detail, with large spacious 
display windows attractively dec
orated. In the windows, espec
ially those of women's apparel, 
we found styles from Paris. New

FISH
DINNER

EVERY
THURS, FRI., SAT.

Serving 6 to 10 p. m- with

FRENCH FIIES
41m Fnoeb Ftied Shriiap ind 

Ear, Urg. STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES

Tt«nA«p*. TtUty. SMndiri

DANCING 
Soturday. Nights

lOP.M-liOOF.M.

PETE'S

[ASTAMBA^
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JULY 14-15-16

Robert Mitchum OLSEN and
Myma Loy JOHNSON

— in — — in —
Red PoBY Grasy Hoaae

SUN.-MON.-TUES. JULY 17-18-19

PETE SMITH—CARTOON-FOX NEWS 
WEDNESDAY - One Nile Only JULY 20 

A Big Double Feature Horror Show

Frankenstein Meets the Wolfman
— ALSO —

Dracula’s Daughter
SUNDAY, JULY 24

BOB HOPE in SORROWFUL JONES

niiynSiK
■RRwm — aiiD"

Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
July 14-lS-U

Canadian
Pacific

City Across the 
River

Starts Sunday, July 17th

Ma & Pa Kettle
— WITH —

MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY .KILBRIDE

TuMdar-WMUM,., Julr 19-20

The Window

A Woman's 
Secret

TEMPLE
THEATRE - WU.0.
I.,\s r I'l.MK T()D,A.V Jl l.Y 14

FRID,\Y - S.ATUHDAY JULY 15-16

the TietMltV OF WILPfidc
* ifICHATO API FN “* S^»idZd>te

-- -AI.SO

. lONG • .DOUGUS- • WITHERS

Homciefe For Three
SUNDA'i . MONDAY' JULY 17 - 18

i«D«raSCOIT * WYATT WESa
CANADIAN PACIFIC
TUES. . WED. . TIIL RS. JULY 19-20-21

ssssa BkiBE

STATE
SHELBY

Thun-FrL-Sal. Juljr 14-li-16 
A CrM OUTDOOR Diama

William Elliott 
John Carroll 
Gabby Hayes

- IN —
WYOMING

— PLUS —

\\ amcr Baxter 
Adcic alergens

— IN —

The Crime 
Doctor's Diary

Sunday.MozKiay July ly.jg 
Their Latest and FunaiastI

LEO GORCEY 
The BOWER'1' Boys 

— m —
HOLD THAT 

BABY
HUGH HERBERT COMEDY 

SPORTSREEL ON GOLF 
CARTOON — NEWS

Jul, JS.J

TI.M HOLT
— Of —

BROTHERS IN 
THE SADDLE

— PLUS —

RiCH.ARD TRAVIS

Alaska Patrol

RiE,MeQUA7E
FuneralHoaae

U Iteikwd SliMt PtymoelS, OUb

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW THEATRE EVERY SATURDAY

THURS.-FRI..SAT. JULY 14-15-16

Finest Horse Story ever F'ilmed

In Technicolor

OF WYOHIXG
Plus TWO Cartoons

MIDNIGHT SHOW S.AT. 11:30 .ALSO 
SUNDA’V MOND.AY JULY 17-18

BEAUTIFUL MUSICAl. COMEDY 
IN TECHNICOLOR

DENNIS MORGAN
DORTHY MALONE DON DEFORE

ONE SUNDAY 

AFTERNOON
PLUS COLOREX) CARTOON

Attend the Outdoor Shows in PIpuuth Every Wed. Eve
Ifree Farfcing Lot lOOft. East of Theatre

I

:1



■THE PEYMOnm <OHtO.) AOVEBTimi.^

M-Over Urn Wait Ms
TIME YOU?

PROFTTSr 8 
««iMl for Tk«Ri«i>v 
T(m jroar l4U bro« 
km. Oar E. }. Emftry Mraln "MamoI 
Hn Haaothirt* and Urro RiMardi U

WWta Rocka kit ikt ballMyt 
lor ikaaa faacy aaaaoat. Bay wlaaly: ti»« 
yo«r aarkata—<ara t((C«r prollu. Place 
TO«r order new lor bcH fine ckicka.

PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY 
Pkoaa 3Ttl

"Wkcre caaloacn mmI tktlr friendt"

SH(LOH>-Hou»«mmsmmMwm
MMiSr-

Pmfm

..r
CHICKS THE YEAR ROOND-'^Vblte Ug- 

koraa. White Rocka, New Haapaklrca,

FOR SALE—OarUnd Qaa Ranee. S2S: 
aurioa 2x2 Slide Prelector SIO. Ptionc 

1311 lap

"X

VOR WORK OP ALL KINDS, tncladlng 
carpeatry. general repairing, electric 

wiring, rooflag, etc.. Me Roaa VaoBita* 
kirk, IS Saadnaky St.. PlrBOatb. Aag. IS

SprS~

iiiSi

FOR SALE-OnM „,td c;i-. if

mSS§m
'-H;: H\RRV VAN B

:~2 NORTH CENTRAL OHIO DDT 
AND WHITE WASHING CO. 
will be in Plymoutb at the 
BACHRACH SEED HOUSE 

Sat, Morning, July 16th
to giTo MtimatM on jobe.

E. emSON and P. CRAViTFORD,

Mansftold. Propa.

PUBLtC SALE

AN APPRECIATION
Thank you my students, and

I pr.Ai voTirp

I'.a-

liiipi
E5Si=;~:=™“

' i:

USED
CARS

1947 Oiev. Club 
Coupe . . 51350

V«T Clam

1941 Plymouth Cpe 550
IWdia tad HmtM

1939 Ply. 2.dr. Sed. 395 
1938 Ford Tudor 150 
1937 Ford Tudor 250 
1936 Ford Fordor 200 
1934 Ford Tudor IQO

M.D. Stuckey
At Bamee Garaie 
3 Beet Main St.

GREENWICH, 0.

Tbe Following Articlee Belonging 
to M9m Roa wiU be Sold at Public 
Auction !/* MUe Weal of the.

S<iu». of Plrmoulh, Ohio. i

Starting at 12:45 July 16 »ass project f.
a Hwling SIOT. (Com Tea.
2 Rug* 2 Radio*

3 Cheat of Drawers 
3 Stands

2 Bedg and Springs 
2 Studio Couctwe 

2 Floor Lamps Small Lamps 
Metal Kitchen Set; Dining Ta- 

ble and Cbairt: 1 Rocker; 1 Spin
al Desk k Chair; 2 Lawn Chairs:
Pictures: Book ShoU: MiiTCin;
Fruit Jars; Crocks; Disbev 
WbeelbarTow: TriercU: Saws:
Axe: Post Hole Digger: Sledge 
Hammer: Tree Trimmer; Garden 
Tools: Pulley Hoist: 2 Ladders:
Compreeaed Air Spray: Some 
Wire: Other Things too Numer- 
oiM to Men,Hnn: 1 '3$ Ford, fair 
shape.
Terms: rash Nothing to Laare 

UntU Paid For

Mike Rowe
OWNER

Phone 1144, Plymouth, Ohio 
R. A. FOX, Auctioneer 

Phone 4407, WlUsrd, R R. No. 2

lew Han ites
Sunday : 
thi.« mo

JUL
The W. S. C. S. will be enter

tained Thursday. July 21st at the 
home of Mrs. Minta Neu 
with Mrs. Will * -
Kate McKeh 
tesses.

lewmcyer 
Waters and Mrs. 

assisting hos-

AT THE BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Austin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Austin and 
family of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard White and son of Shel
by, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kipp of 
Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Warner and children and Matt 
Miller of Siam, Mr .and Mrs. Earl 
MiUer. Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Mil
ler and daughters of Willard, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gurney and 
children of Attica and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Miller spent Sunday 
at Gem and Paris Beach with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keller and 
son of Shelby and Mr .and Mrs. 
Ernest Miller and children of 
Beaumont. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn and 
chUdren of EaglesviUe. O. and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters were 
Sunday guests of Mr .and Mrs. A. 
H. Newmeyer and children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Myers of 
Willard spent Friday evening in 

of his son, Mr. and Mrs. 
lyers and children.

IT

^ 2d t* 50% off'
With inost of Summer still 
abead^iere is a remarka
ble group of all the wanted 
shoe styles—pumps, sandals, / 

sling.backs, spectators. 
Now—for early clear- 
ance at amazingly low 
prices!

SPECIAL 
BAROAIMS 

oo owr Table*.

CesM surly foe best 
asisetiom. Sorry, no 
rafuads or •xchAng**.

CASHMAJV^
Plymouth Shoe Store

lican. Marietta. Minority Floor 
Leader.

Richland County will lose $16.- 
727.00 under the Governor’s pro
gram.

Under the
tax 1 
pc^it

present law. all the 
loney collected on bank de- 
i and other intangibles in

have to be sent to Columbus and 
wilt be distributed back on a for
mula which returns to Richland 
County less than Richland Coun
ty pays in. The Governor’s pro
gram favors certain large me
tropolis counties.

The Governor’s program 
latcs the Home Rule polit 

away Richland Ci

vio-
and

!ountys

with Misses JoAnn and Carol 
Poslemn.

Mr. :,nd Mrs. Dennis Davis and 
children of CeleryviUe spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Edward Postema and chil
dren. I

Mrs. Glenn McKelvey reti 
home Friday night from Bow'ling 
Green University: she h

Minty. j takes n\
Under the Governor’s program, j right to use its own tax money.

^fjj2 I While Richland County losesRichland County's tax money >

i the large metropolitan districts, 
like Youngstown. Toledo, Day- 
ton. Akron and Columbus, gain 
heavily at the expense of Rich
land Cotmty.

‘it is significant that Governor 
Lausche. in a midnight deal made 
in his office, agreed to support 
the bill and to sign it if passed, 
even though it m*.ans selling 67 
if the 88 counties down the ri

peof
said.

ipic,” Representative 0*N^

caiswunn r ora ana ooeuum 
Spencer, roommates, who are at
tending school in Washington, D. 

<C., spent the w*eek-end and the 
Fourth with Mr. and Mr*. D. J. 
Ford and family. Mr.

V the benefit of a few selfi
iver home 
fish lina.

nd family. Mr. Spencer*a 
I in Gastonia. Norm Caro*

lity:
summer 
Mrs. Glei 

Mrs. Cod

corn- 
course there. 

Glenn McKrh 
McKeh

Kflvey
spent.ora

the Lak(
WUco* 

>bbie and Mrs. Keel of

Mr. 
iUarc 

the home of 
Charles My

llbert Snyt 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C 

; Wednesday

parents

Chapman
afternoon 
r Wi 
Mr.

spent last Wedne; 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
worth and their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Woodworth and son of 
Warsaw. Ind.

W. E, Myers of Owossa. Mich, 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with his sister. Mrs. Marietta 
Tilton and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
McCullough.

Mrs. Wayne Townsend called 
on Mrs. Leon McCullough Satur
day afternoon.

'"a^nd Mr,

Cline spe: 
nd Mrs. Bai

their grandparents. Mr.
Kenneth McClaine

Mr. and Mrs. Ji 
Saturday with Mr. 
ber fishing at the Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bums and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
VanWagner and son Darmy spent 
Thursday at Leamington. Cana
da

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd MitcheU & 
Mr. and Iilrf. Burnell Crabbs and 
daughters of Berea are spending 
a week’s vacation fishing at Kag- 
awong, Ontario, CBBBda.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall of

vin Coy. 
Mr. and 

and
Coy and 
Coy andMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coy and 

family of Greenwich, spent Sun
day afternoon with iK Edith

Bea^
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Palm. : 

. TIHon of N. Fal 
Mrs. .

Mrs.*Wm 
Mr. and

r. &
ield.

n. Alto PainL daui^- 
I of K^ria, Mr and 
. Hurldby and Mrs. C.

Mrs. Mariana TUton and Mim 
'Ruth Monday afternoon. _ ^

Mr .and 
and Mrs. C 
Sunday at the Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hei 
and son Bobbie i 
Mansfield spent 
noon with Mr. a 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
Otto’s Camp.

Mrs. Marv Alspach spent from 
Monday until FYiday at New 
Washington with Mrs. Hazel 
Pugh.

Miss Mattie Garrett returned
)ine last week Tuesday after a 

ten day visit with relatives at 
Shelby and Mansfield.

Miss Mattie Garrett called on 
Mrs. Ida Long Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Cedric Long re
turned home Sunday from a va
cation spent with relatives in 
Arkansas.

Miss Ida Ruth was released 
the Norwalk hospital last

VACATION TRIP 
THROUGH THE EAST

Mr*. Miles Christian finds 
ird tovery hard to get back to evei 

day routine work again after 
enjoyable ten day vacation t 
with her husband through 1 
east. They attended the centen-

day vacation trip 
her husband through the 
They attended the i 
relebration at Ej^iral 
itorical town of cloisters and 

were guests at Mountain Springs 
Hotel. A parade featuring early 
colonial costumes was one of the 

ghiights.
From there, they went on to 

Larchmont. New York, and were 
entertained in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Russel G.McRobert and 
visited many points of interest in 
New York City.

VISIT IN ILLINOIS
Leaving_ Plymouth last Thurs- 

Wirth. accompanied 
aunt. Mrs. Catherine Wirth, 

issamee, Fla., motored 
Illinois.

day. 
by his
of Kissamee. Fla., mote 
Princeton, Illinois, where 
spent a few days with his brotl 
Orrin M. Wirth. On their return 
Mrs. Wirth stopped over at Ada 

spend a few days with her

Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Akers have 
ntM the second floor apartment 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm,

mer and 
Tuesday in Kent to 

pay their respects to the family 
of Mrs. Linnie Miller, who passed 
away Monday. While there they 
stopped off at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. X>eryl Daugherty and 
daughters.

I

in
Lawence rand family. ^

New Tox Progroin | 
Will Cost County

rnnk J. Laattlui,^

sixty-aeveo counties to carry the 
Mfht for tweoty-ooe other

'^CtOVERpARM ^ 
. STORES J

PROVED

CLOVER FARM

PURE EGG NOODLES
OLOVZB FASH

mPORATED’
MILK
4c;f^46c

OLOVXX FASH

TOMATO
CATSUP

;jr“ 18c

CORIV
FLAKES
2a^^37c

CtOVCR FABM

SALAD DRE5CING

Jack Ftaai at AAMkta

SUGAR 
100 “>. - $8.66

251b. . I2Z5 
: lOlh. . .93 '"
5 5 lb. . AZ

CtOVBl FARM 
QUALITY COFFHS

RED CUP
o >-'>■
•» B«

L19
1-Lb. Bag 40c

cu»* C 
COFFEE C1^^

OMSHOH*
1-Lb.

iJJ>.Ca»5^L

WIN!
SIEW 1S4t

■ERSlIRr
A tiekot with 

•aotjr BOo 
patchaM.

M Uf PriM. 
AlMSIbnmir
k t»p Pitel

tUAUTY MUn FBESH nOWNK

FRESH SWKET. CALIFORNIA

HUMS 39*^
ORMBES
2”-35c

Sliced Bacon <>Qc 
Boda,2Hia.

SOLID. CALIFORNIA

Pstalfss '«*Ms
Omde "A” Teader RIFF. SWEET

BEEF iaC^ 
HOIST 5HM5

OUTBLNFES
2'^39e

NOTICE SiiOiy Itirt ChMfiL Itw Ifiri $.■.

SUTTLES SUPER-MAMSl~a
Hwaan

*:■

v;v,




